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U . S. M U  G u a rd ^ Ic e la n ^ u te s
Konoye Packs New Cabinet With Officers
Toyoda Occupies 
Key Position Of 
Foreign Minister

Premier States Policy 
Of Nation Is Adapted 
To Present Day Picture 
TOKYO (AP) —  Prince 

Fumimaro Konoye Friday 
formed a streamline cabinet 
with half its members gen
erals or admirals and declar
ed that “ the empire’s policy 
for coping with the interna
tional situation already has 
been fixed and it now re
mains for us to put it into 
practice with decision and 
speed.”

What action this portended the 
Premier did not disclose but in a 
statement to the nation he called 
for unity because “with the rapid 
changes that are taking filace” in 
world affair “the mission of our 
country is growing heavier and 
heavier.”

Vice Admiral Teijiro Toyoda, who 
became foreign minister, said Jap
an's foreign policy might have to be 
adopted to “ the day-to-day inter
national situation.”

Little is known of the for
eign poUcy outlook of Toyoda, 
successor to Yosuke Matsuoka, 
who concluded the neutralty 
pact with Soviet Russia after 
aligning Japanese policy with 
the* Axis while foreign minister 
in the preceding Gonoye gov
ernment.

Few Personal Changes
“With the earnest support of a 

hundred million Japanese,” Konoye’s 
message said, “I intend to do every
thing in my p>ower to accomplish 
the great ideal on which the foun
dation of our empire was based by 

'overcoming all difficulties that may 
lie in my country’s path.”

(The Chinese press at Hongkong 
said that the chief motive of the re
organization was to team up the 
neutrality agreement with Russia.)

“Compared to the previous admin
istration, the new cabinet of Pre
mier Konoye offers few changes in 
nersonnel, i f  not in makeup, to 
convey the idea that a drastic re- 
organibation has taken place with
in the directing force of Japan’s 
national government,” said Domei, 
Japanese news agency.

The Japanese press forecast a 
considered, cautious foreign policy 
and the Tokyo stock market seem
ed unaffected by the cabinet 
changes,.

Toyoda had been misinster of 
commerce and industry in the sec
ond Konoye cabinet, which resigned 
two days ago. He took that post af
ter a reshuffle last April 4 which 
lifted him. from the post of vice 
ministry of navy. Friday he be
came not only foreign minister but 
minister of overseas affairs as well. 
The overseas portfolio had been "held 
by Kiyoshi Akita.
Hlrohito Approves Cabinet 

Toyoda ended 35 years of nav^ 
service to enter the second Konoye 
cabinet. He will be 56 years old in 
August. He was graduated from the 
naval academy in 1905.

He has been a member of the 
naval staff college, chief of the 
“general affairs” section of the 
naval technical department, com
mander in chief of the Sasebo naval 
station, director of the naval con
struction department and director 
of naval aviation headquarters.

Konoye assumed the office of 
minister of justice himself.

Harumiche Tanabe, communica
tions minister in the 1939 Hiranuma 
cabinet, became home minister,

’The war minister is Lieutenant 
'General Eiki Tojo, and the navy 
minister is Admiral Koshiro Oikawa, 
both hold-overs from the previous 
Konoye cabinet which was installed 

*just a year ago today and re
signed two days ago.

Emperor Hirohito early Friday 
approved the new cabinet. Konoye 
went to the palace at 7 p. m. (4 a. 
m. CST) after conferring with Tojo. 
The Konoye cabinet resigned two 
days ago.

Workmen he On Job 
At Air Corps Center

Jaycees To Give 
Parly For Brown

Midland’s Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will honor its president 
Tom Brown, who is moving to Lub
bock, with a stag picnic at Clover- 
dale Park next Friday.

Committees are working on the 
entertainment, including a recrea
tion and musical program. Brown 
and Delbert Downing, first vice- 
president, will speak.

Cecil Waldrep will be in charge 
of attendance, and Jaycees were 
urged to inform him if they will be 
present.

Preliminary work for construction 
of the $5,000,000 Advanced Twin- 
Engine and Bombardier Training 
Center of the U. S. Army Air Corps 
got underway Friday.

Workmen were digging postholes 
at the Military Reservation and 
temporary power and telephone ser
vice was ordered by the general con
tractors.

Construction of office buildings 
at the Military Reservation for the 
U. S. Army Ehgineers and the gen
eral contractor. Cage Brothers and 
F. M. Reeves and Sons Inc., will 
start Monday.

Lumber and other materials for 
these structimes are being purchased 
as are many other supplies.

Officials of the contracting firms 
were busy interviewing representa
tives of concerns from which bids 
will be asked.

Work on the railway spur will

start in a few days, engineers indi
cated.
Move Equipment

Equipment of contractors is being 
moved here from San Antonio, 
Reeves said. Most of it will be here 
early next week and ready for the 
job.

Engineers and construction ex
perts said work could not get fully 
underway until a road is opened 
and the office buildings are ready 
for use. As soon as these are com
pleted, the corps engineers will 
move its equipment from the city 
hall to the Military Reservation.

To assure efficiency from the 
start of construction, engineers and 
contractors are checking and re
checking plans and specifications. 
They are planning their program of 
work so that the full construction 
campaign can get underway smooth
ly at the earliest possible date.

Lions Club Names 
New Committees

Personnel of the various standing 
committees of the Midland Lions 
Club for the year 1941-1942 Fri
day were annoimced by President 
Paul McHargue following a meeting 
of officers, directors and standing 
committee chairmen at the home of 
Stanely M. Erskine Thursday night. 
Committee chairmen selected their 
workers for the club roster. Every 
club member is listed one or more 
of the committees.

The committees are divided into 
two groups, administrative and ac
tivities, with a vice-president head
ing each division.

Committee assignments are as fol
lows:
ADMINISTRATIVE

Paul A. Nelson, general chairman. 
Lions Education

M. C. Ulmer, chairman, Claude O. 
Crane, R. J. Kelly.
Constitution and By-Laws 

Joseph H. Mims, chairman, J. 
Howard Hodge, Clinton Myrick. 
Membership

John P Butler, chairman, C Ed. 
Prichard, Bill Collyns.
Extension

Wilburn Page, chairman, S. C. 
Daugherty, Richard Hinkle, Verne 
Holdaway.
Finance

John B. Mills, chairman, Marvin 
English, H. Rabun, O, L. Wood, 
Jack Wright.
Program

Berte R. Haigh and Frank* Stub- 
beman, co-chairmen.
Publicity

Bill Collyns, chairman, Ray Gwyn, 
W- H. McCumber, John Rhoden. 
Entertainment

R. D. Scruggs, chairman, M. A. 
Armstrong, James R. Brooks, L. M. 
Short, Thad Eteele.
Attendance

Dan Hudson, chairman, J. Leo 
McLaughlin, Clint M. Dunagan. 
Conventions

Butler Hurley, chairman, Dan 
Hudson, J. B. Crain.

ACTIVITIES
Delbert Downing, general chair

man.
Sight Conservation Work

R. C. Harkins, chairman, Merritt F. 
Hines, Dr. John B. Thomas.
Boys and Girls Work 

L. T. Boynton, chairman, Roy De- 
Wolfe, J. Webb Miller, Sam Spears. 
Civic Improvement

S. M. Erskine, chairman, W. G. 
Epley, Ellis Conner, James Wilson,' 
E. E. Reigle.
Community Betterment 

R. C. Conkling, chairman. Gene 
Burnett, Merritt F. Hines, J. How
ard Hodge, Felix Stonehocker, I. O. 
Sturkie.
Educational

A. L. Gilbreth, chairman, W. H. 
Churchill, J. M. Cox, M. M. Ful
ton.
Health and Welfare

Dr. L. W. Leggett, chairman, S. 
E. Mickey, Dr. V. P. Neissl, Thur
man Pylant, S. M. Vaughan.
Safety

J. B. Crain, chairman, R. J. 
Graham, W. B. Harkrider, John A. 
Sewell.
Citizenship and Patriotism

Curt Inman, chairman, Ed M. 
Whitaker, Clinton Myrick, C. E. 
Pepper, Dr .Henry Schlichting, Jr.

Five Persons Ballot 
Absentee In Election

Five persons Friday had voted 
absentee in the special local option 
election in Midland County, Mrs. 
Susie G. Noble, county clerk, said.

Absentee balloting will continue 
through Monday.

County-wide and precincts bal
loting will be Friday July 25. Judges 
and voting sites already have been 
designated.

MacKenzie

Behind The 
Headlines

By DeWitt MacKenzie
The battle, of the millions along 

the flaming Russian front presents 
great uncertainties, but we can 
say that the Nazis appear to have 
continued their advance in vital 
sectors, though with a tremendous 
expenditure of strength because of 
the fierceness of the Bolshevist re
sistance.

There s e e m s  
small doubt that 
this second phase 
of the conflict of 
the ages is ap
proaching its cli
max. We should 
know soon wheth
er t h e  Nazis are 
accurate in their 
claim that great 
successes a r e  in 
making.

We p r o  bably 
should be unwise 
to dispute that claim on the basis 
of facts at hand. At this writing, 
as the Hitlerian legions are be
ing flung against the center and 
both ends of the attentuated fight
ing line, we get a picture of a Red 
Army making a well-nigh fanatical 
resistance, father than one which 
has the striking power to conter- 
attack and throw the invaders back. 
Morale Big Factor

Still that striking power might 
develop at the psychological mo
ment. The Muscovites are rushing 
fresh reserves to the front^and we 
shall see what we shall see.

In any event, even, if the Nazis 
batter their way through to Lenin
grad, Moscow and Kiev—the chief 
objectives of the moment — that 
won’t necessarily represent a con
clusive victory. It wouldn’t be sm*- 
prising if the Germans did exactly 
that, but unless they destroy the 
Red Army at the same time, the 
Bolshevist government will merely 
retire to fresh industrial fields be
hind the shelter of the Urah moun
tains, and carry on.

The morale of the Russian gov
ernment, people and fighting forces 
will be a mighty factor in determ
ining the outcome of this war. This 
being so, the reintroduction into the 
Red Army of political commissars, 
who counter-sign orders of the mil
itary commanders and share re
sponsibility with them, is bound to 
cause anxious speculation in allied 
coimtries as to whether this is a 
sign of weakness or of determina
tion.

Scouts Leave For 
Wehinahpay Camp

Fifteen Midland Boy Scouts and 
a leader. Bob Martin, boarded 
a bus at 8 a. m. Friday to travel 
to Weed, N. M., where the youths 
will attend the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil camp at Wehinahpay July 18-28.

The bus picked up Scouts at Col
orado City and Big Spring". More 
were to join the group at Odessa 
and Monahans. About 90 Scouts are 
in the party.

Midland Scouts included: Foster 
Hedrick and Jerry Jorden, troop 52; 
Prank Troseth, Tony Howard and 
Ken Taylor, troop 54; William Paul 
Eldredge, troop 53; Charles Funk, 
Louis Hartwell, Charles Hunter, 
Kenny Mertz, Charles McAdams, 
Jack Cox, Bobby Norris, Buddy 
Mickey, and Martin, an assistant 
scoutmaster, troop 51<

Spectacular Oil 
Well Fire Throws 
Flames 100 Feet

Patton Will Attempt To 
Put Out ScKermerhorn 
Blaze In Foster Pool

A spectacular oil well 
blaze in the Foster pool six 
miles northwest of Odessa 
on thei Kermit highway is 
throwing flames 100 feet in 
the air.

The well, Schermerhorn 
Oil Corporation No. 14-B J, 
L. Johnson, section 11, block 
42, township 2 south, T. & 
P, survey, caught fire late 
Thursday when tools and 
drilling lines were hurled in
to the d e r r i c k ,  striking 
sparks and igniting oil and 
gas.

The derrick burned in less than 
two hours and all equipment is a 
loss. H. L. Patton of Houston, fa
mous oil well fire-fighter, has been 
called to the well. He will at
tempt to snuff out the flame with a 
charge of nitroglycerin and then 
will try to cap the well. It is mak
ing an estimated 6,000,000 to 8,000,- 
000 cubic of gas and about 60 bar
rels of oil and water hourly. Water 
started showing up Friday morning. 

H. L. Patton, specialist in 
shooting out oil weU fires with 
nitroglycerin, stopped over in 
Midland with his wife at 2 p. m. 
Friday for lunch after driving 
all night en route to the burning 
well in the Foster pool.
No one was injured when the well 

caught, although it almost instantly 
became a veritable inferno. On th<l 
rig floor at the time were P. R. 
Roberts, drilling superintendent; 
Jim Cade, driller, and Charlie Love, 
tool dresser. No. 14-B Johnson had 
been shot 'Tuesday with 487 quarts 
in the regular pay section. It bridg
ed after shot and suddenly blew out 
when tools penetrated bridge. The 
hola re-bridged near top but again 
blew out when pressure built up. 
The oil-saver was blown off and 
tools and line were blown in the 
derrick.

Ross Carr, deputy supervisor o f ; 
District 8 of the oil and gas divi- j 
sion of the Texas Railroad Commis- j 
Sion, and Jim Murphy, commission 
engineer, have cleared operators of 
any blame, pointing out that there 
is no danger of its cratering, since 
7-inch casing is adequately cement
ed at 3,956 feet.

Old "Mauler" Now In Texas Oil Business

Jack Dempsey (left), former world’s heavyweight boxing champion, 
gets his first look at a section of the giant East Texas oil field where 
he and his former sparring, partner, Bobby Manziel (right) are as

sociated in sinking a test well, near Tyler. (NEA Photo.)

Big Rains Threaten 
Slow German Armg

Eastern Terry Wildcat 
Encounters Solid Lime 
Top High Al 4,510 Feet

High top of solid lime has been 
encountered in Anderson-Prichard 
Oil Corporation and Osage Drilling 
Company, Inc., No. 1 Phrances 
Brownfield Christmann, wildcat 
three and one-half miles soltheast 
of Brownfield in Eastern Terry 
County.

With elevation of 3,247 feet the 
well topped the “big lime” at 4,510 
feet, putting it 102 feet higher than 
the old Kingslaiid No. 1 Brownfield, 
5,080-foot failure six miles east and 
one mile south. The Kingsland well 
is the closest test-hole.

It is reported operators will set 
casing at around 5,000 feet and drill- 
in with cable tools in No. 1 Christ
mann. Friday morning it was drill
ing with rotary below 4,785 feet in 
lime.

British Ambassador 
Says British Nation 
Will Reject Terms

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—Specu
lating on the possiblity of a peace j 
offer by Hitler to Great Britain,} 
Lord Halifax, British ambassador j 
to the United States, declared Fri- j 
day “no matter what terms Hitler' 
may offer, I can say here and now 
that they will have no interest for 
us.’'

In a prepared address before the 
Commonwealth Club, Halifax said 
that, judging Hitler “on all past 
form we are convinced that his only 
object would be to secure an armis
tice by which he could get himself 
into better shape finally to destroy 
us. That may be all right for him 
but it is no good to us or to you.”

Cilizens May Donate 
Early To USD Drive

Midland citizens wishing to make 
contributions to the United Ser
vice Organization need not wait un
til the one-day drive opens Tuesday, 
Curt Inman, director, said Friday.

Inman pointed out donations i 
might be placed early with Ed Gar
land, treasurer, or himself.

LATEST NEWS FLASHES
Germans Capture Red Division Headauarters II

BERLIN (A P)— A Russian division headquarters has' 
been captured by German infantry southwest of Smolen^, 
German press dispatches reported Friday

U. S. Plans To Extend Blacklist Of Firms
WASHINGTON (AP)— Plans to extend the United 

States blacklist of firms deemed to be helping Germany 
and Italy to countries outside the Western Hemisphere 
were disclosed Friday by Dean Acheson, assistant secre
tary of state.

Declares Japan Should Act Against FDR’s Wall
TOKYO, Saturday (AP)— The foreign-office controlled 

Japan Times and Advertiser said Friday that “ a Roose
velt wall is being built and strengthened about Japan’s 
eastern front which threatens the safety of this empire” 
and that “the time for Japan to take forceful measures 
in its own interests is now, before the throttling circle be
comes too strong and dangerous.”

By The Associated Press
Rain drenched the bloody 

Russian-German w a r  front, 
threatening to bog down Adolf 
Hitler’s mechanized armies at a 
critical moment in the 27-day- 
old campaign, but the Nazi high 
command aserted that “gigantic 
battles on the eastern front are 
in oip* favor in all directions.”
By contrast, the Soviet high com

mand declared that, after violent 
all-night fighting, the Red armies 
were still holding all vital positons 
with “no significant changes'’ in the 
vast struggle of 9,000,000 men.

Reliable sources in Helsinki, the 
capital of Finland, said Finnish 
troops smashing into the U. S. R. 
had penetrated in six days to a 
depth of nearly 100 miles in what 
was loosely described as the “La
doga-Karelia area.”

It was not indicated whether the 
sector was north or south of Lake 
Ladoga. A 100-mile advance south 
of the lake on the KareUa Isthmus 
would bring the Mnns to the gates 
of Leningrad.
Capture Airplane Depot 

Soviet press dispatches from  ̂ the 
front said Red Army troops were 
resorting to trench warfare in an 
attempt to hamier the Germans’ 
blitzkrieg style and escape the 
Nazi artillery and Luftwaffe aerial 
strafing.

Authoritative sources in London 
sai dthe Nazi juggernaut drives to
ward Leningrad and Moscow had 
“not been completely halted,” but 
that the Russians were counter
attacking fiercely in several sectors.

Dispatches from Berlin said Ger
man columns driving toward Len
ingrad, Russia’s second biggest city, 
had captured a Russian airplane 
depot with 1,500 planes, and also 
seized 4,000 horses, 1,000 trucks and 
1,000 prisoners amid heavy losses 
to the Soviets.
U, S. To Build Ships 

Evidence that shortage was be
ing felt in Italy was seen in a Fas
cist government order canceling all 
gasoline rations for private auto
mobiles, effective Oct. 1, because 
of the “growing difficulty” in get
ting rubber and gasoline through 
the British blockade.

In London, Harry Hopkins, sup
ervisor of the U. S. lend-lease pro
gram, told the British that the 
United States was going to build 
enough ships to “bring goods into 
the United Kingdom and into every 
theater in the world where the 
Democracies are fighting Hitler.” 

Coupled with this pledge, Hopkins 
disclosed that American shipyards 
would build or recondition 1,000,000 
tons of merchant ships during 1941 
and at least 6,000,000 tons in 1942. 

On the Russian war front, Soviet

Roosevelt Reaffirms Nation's Policy 
On North Atlantic Island And States 
Forces Will Defend Against Attacks

President Tells Press Conference No One Could
Define ^Attack  ̂ But America's Stand Is Clear;
Takes Verbal Crack At Wheeler For Disclosure

WASHINGTON (A P )— President Roosevelt declared 
Friday it was the policy of the United States to defend 
Iceland and also to afford protection for the American 
garrison in the North Atlantic island.

Therefore, he told a press conference, it is what he 
termed A B C  stuff to keep open the sea lanes to Iceland. 
The orders, he said, are to provide protection against at
tack or any threat of attack.

*  jjg added no one in the room,

FDR Will Urge 
Congress Enact 

Service
WASHINGTON (AP) —- 

President Roosevelt disclos
ed Friday that he would send 
to Congress next week a mes
sage urging extended service

including himself, could • define 
threat attack.

Mr. Roosevelt discussed the Ice
land situation in response to this 
question:

T C* " “What is being done to keep thf
I sO n fT P T *  ^ P T V i n P  lanes to Iceland open?”U l  U C l  Y lUO j j g  referred reporters to his mes

sage to Congress notifying it that 
American forces had entered the 
island and said that message wa.' 
perfectly definite and clear and 
nothing really need be said further. 
Shouldn’t PuU “Wheeler”

He said it was felt by all military 
authorities who have the best ac
cess to information and knowledge 

tor selectees, reservists and of defense needs of the nation and

(See WARFARE, Page Five)

National Guardsmen.
He spoke to a press conference of 

the necessity of avoiding comp),ete 
disintegration of the army and said 
that the burden was very definitely 
on Congress. Service of these men is 
now limited to one year.

Asked whether he would recom
mend also that draftees and guards
men be authorized to serve outside 
the Western Hemisphere, he re
plied in thenegative.
Proposes $30 Bonus

Senator Downey (D-Calif) pro- 
poced, meanwhile, that Congress au
thorize a $30 bonus for eaoli month 
selectebs, reserves ar.̂ , national 
guardsiiien may be _ ailed upon to 
spend in active army service beyond 
one year.

Offering his plea as an amend
ment to legislation which would re
tain such men on active duty, Down
ey explained to the Senate military 
committee that the projected bonus 
would be paid in monthly'install
ments after the soldiers had com
pleted their extended service and 
been discharged.

The witness before the committee, 
Mlajor General Jacob L. Devers, 
commander of the 9th Division at 
Fort Bragg, N. C., testified that he 
did not believe the extension of 
service for selectees, reserves • and 
quardsmen would affect army 
morale.

Oil Man Burned 
In Holel Blaze

M.. A. Grisham., Abilene oil man, 
suffered second degree burns Fri
day morning in a fire on the third 
floor of Hotel Scharbauer.

He was taken to a Midland hos
pital where his condition at noon 
was “satisfactory,” attaches said. 
He received bums on the neck, back 
and arms.

Damage from the fire was con
fined to the one room. Hotel offi
cials did not estimate the amount 
of damage.

German Air Raiders 
Relaliate By Stiff 
Assaults On Britain

LONDON (AP) — German air 
raiders, flying in waves through 
powerful anti - aircraft barrages, 
pounced on the northeast coast port 
of HuU during the night in one of 
the most furious aerial attacks 
launched against Britain in weeks.

At the same time, the air minis
try said, the RAP attacked Cologne 
and other areas in the Rhineland, 
starting large fires, and blasted at 
German airdromes in occupied 
France.

British bombers also were report
ed to have attacked shipping in the 
occupied-French port of St. Nazaire, 
damaging one vessel of 4,000 tons.

The British acknowledged the 
loss of one plane in these operations.

German long-range guns fired 16 
shells from emplacements on the 
French coast in the d ark n ^  early 
Friday, apparently at a convoy in 
Dover Strait, although no ships 
could be seen froen the English 
cliffs.

hemisphere that the possible oc
cupation of Iceland by an unfriend
ly power would be a serious blow at 
national hemispheric defense.

So it is necessary, he continued, 
to help keep out any hostile power 
by the occupation of Iceland.

That occupation has been partly 
completed, he said, but he is not 
going to tell of future movements 
of troops.

“In other words,” Mr. Roosevelt 
declared, authorizing direct quota
tion, “I don’t think it’s right that 
I  should pull a Wheeler.”

Senator Wheeler (D-Mont), critip 
of administratipn foreign policy, 
had said ahead of an official an
nouncement that American forces 
would occupy Iceland. His state
ment drew criticism both in this 
country and in Britain,

Army To Inducl 
Second Drawing 
Draftees Sept. 1

WASHINGTON (AP)—Hundreds 
of 21-year-old men who held draft 
registration Number 196 were but a 
few short weeks from Army service 
Friday, blind chance in a pink cap- 
sule have determined that among 
750,000 of their fellows they should 
be the first to be called.

It was all settled in at national 
lottery Thursday night in the de
partmental auditorium. There a 
blindfolded selectee who has already 
earned his sergeant’s stripes dip
ped his Iiand into a glass jar of 800 
small capsules and drew out one. 
The number it contained was 196. 
Two hours and 26 minutes later the 
drawing was finished by another 
selectee who took out the last cap
sule, holding Number 630.

Friday Selective Service head
quarters put its whole force to work 
checking and rechecking a master 
list of the 800 numbers drawn and 
by the weekend copies of this list 
will be sent out to the country’s 
6,500 local draft boards. Their job 
will be to arrange their 21-year-old 
registrations enrolled July 1 in the 
order of their registration numbers 
on the national list and then in
tegrate them with the registrants 
remaining from the first Selective 
Service enrollment last October.

Officials said this process and 
the classification procedure to 
follow would require several 
weeks and that the first of the - 
21-year-olds probably would be 
inducted into the Army around 
September 1.

REA Extension 
To Begin Monday

An R. E. A. project providing 25 
miles of rural electric lines in south
east Midland County will be start
ed Monday, O. B. Bryan, supervisor 
for Caprock Electric Co-operative, 
said here Friday.

MlcClure Electric Company of 
Dallas has the contract for con
struction. Fifteen or twenty Mid
land men will be employed in lay
ing the lines. All materials has been 
received except wire which is ex
pected in September.

An additional extension in the 
north sector of Midland County is 
expected to begin when the south
east lines are completed.
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IF YOU LOVE GOD UTTERLY AND FOLLOW 
HIM YOU CAN ASK WHAT YOU WILL OF HIM: 
Ask and it shall be given you, seek, ând ye shall 
find, knock and it shall be opened to you.— Luke 
11:9.

The Profiteers!
Disregarding all thought of patriotism and swayed 

by selfish motives entirely in this time of Unlimited Na
tional Emergency, some property owners have hiked rents 
beyond all reason. That is not democracy.

Reports of similar activities have come from other 
cities which are helping Uncle Sam prepare. Our Gov
ernment may be forced to take action.

In Washington, Leon Henderson, the price adminis
trator, announced rent control laws would be necessary 
in defense areas where voluntary methods fail to prevent 
increases. Rents are “skyrocketing” in many places where 
the housing shortage is acute. A congressional committee, 
investigating labor migration, is studying the rent hikes
which in some cases range upward to 100 per cent.

* * *
Should this committee turn its spotlight on the Per

mian Basin, no favorable reaction could be expected from 
Our Nation. Uncle Sam is in a war and is determined to 
win.

This is a vital spot in National Defense with its oil 
and cattle industries as well as the Army Air Corps Train
ing Center which will be constructed here. Employes of 
oil companies, cattle outfits and other businesses and pro
fessions must be housed prop*erly and fairly as well as 
the civilians and Army men here to erect and operate the 
big Air Training Center.

Hundreds of men require housing for their families. 
Many progressive builders and citizens are erecting homes. 
More than 35 are under construction today. Classifica
tion as a National Defense housing area has been asked. 
This probably will be granted soon and more building 
will be started. Nothing must happen to impair the morale 
of Our Armed Forces. Uncle Sam is determined to pro
vide for them proper housing.

It is time to assume our patriotic duty. Selfish inter
ests must be cast aside. Prices must remain fair and rea
sonable. The profiteer has no excuse in this time of Un
limited National Emergency.

---------------------Buy Defense Bonds—----- -----------

The New Baslille
They “ celebrated” Bastille Day in France the other 

day, but there was no dancing in the streets, no gay pa- 
r̂ d€«^v-no music. There was only a tired old man who 
spoke without mentioning liberty, and droned something 
about a day for thought and meditation.

Thought and meditation indeed! There must be a 
good deal for the French to think about, remembering 
t̂he gay holiday that was, in the days when not only they, 

•but the whole world, marked the fall of a grim dungeon 
which had come to be for all mankind the very symbol
of oppression and tyranny.

!)! ♦ *
If the French dare not recall the day of their glory, 

then let others recall it. A grim fortress frowning down 
on Paris from behind its 25-foot moat, the Bastille had 
already become in 1789 a symbol of tyranny, behind whose 
iO-foot-thick walls disappeared men arrested on lettres 
de cachet, held without trial, without charges, chained 
in dungeons until the whim of some official, or of death, 
released them.

On the night of July 13, the fiery Camille Desmoulins 
‘harangued a crowd in the gardens of the Palais Royale, 
“and the streets were full that night of scurrying groups 
seeking weapons. Early on the morning of July 14 they 
streamed out of the poorer quarters of the city and con
verged at the gates of the Bastille in a cloud of guns, 
scythes, bare arms.

Like the regime it protected, the Bastille was a hol
low she-11. Almost with their naked hands, the mob took 
the fortress, butchered the guards, and freed seven pris
oners. They tore down the prison-fortress, used its stones 
for streets and bridges. They were streets and bridges 
that led to freedom.

♦ ♦ *

Frenchmen may not exult over these things today. 
They must think and meditate. Let them think and medi
tate, then, on the new Bastille that stands in the midst 
of France— a Bastille more powerful than the old one, 
and a more terrible instrument of oppression. A Swastika 
flag flies over this Bastille, and in it are forces more pow
erful than the employer-king. There are even Frenchmen, 
more than seven, who are at home in this German-planned 
Bastille.

Bastille Day, 1941, meant freedom only for Syria.
Bastille Day, 1942— what will it mean? The only ray 

of brightness that illuminated France on its historic day 
this year was certain tiny specks in the sky, winging over 
the Channel from England.

-------------------- Buy Defense Bonds--------------------
If you have cold feet you have a right to expect the 

world to keep you in hot water.
-------------------- Buy DefenseJ Bonds---------------------
Mussolini reviewed an Italian motorized division about 

to leave for the Russia front. He should have kissed ’em 
goodby.

-------------------- Buy Defense Bonds--------------------
The War Department contracted for 5419 pairs of 

skis and 3733 pairs of snowshoes for troops in Alaska. 
Mentioned only because they sound so good these hot days.

-------------------- Buy Defensei Bonds—-------------------
No man is as bad as he thinks on the morning after.

I —rTT -------- -------------- • ---------------

j Serving Our Defenders!
m  ARE ON 'aBERTY'

-A N P  TNERE's  NOTMtNCr  ------------------ , ^
ropoANo c  HEAR THAT B IR D ? HE$ RI£5+IT!

Midland citizens will conduct a one-day campaign here for United 
Service Organization next Tuesday.

Rent Payers And Collectors Will Eye 
Experience Of Washington In Getting 
And Enforcing Control Legislation

Edson

By Peter Edson
The Reporter-Telegram
Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON. — Everybody who 
pays rent and everybody who collects 
it—^which takes in all classes except 
the people who own the unmortgag
ed parts of their own homes—should 
be interested in watching the ex
perience of Washington, D. C., in 
trying to get and administrate a 
rent control law, designed to keep 
rent from skyrocketing.

Ol’ debbil rent 
is, of course, sec
ond largest item 
on the family 
budget, food be
ing first. Where 
rent takes up only 
25 per cent of the 
family income, or 
less, it’s consider
ed good budget
ing, but when rent 
gets above that, 
its’ considered too 
large a percen
tage of the pay 
check and the 
standard of living 
is really lowered because money that 
should have gone to other uses is 
detoured to the landlord. This 
is particularly true in the lower 
income groups.

Washington is particularly hard 
hit on the rent question now be
cause of the influx of new gov
ernment workers—55,000 of them in 
the last 18 months and from 1000 
to 1250 more coming in every week. 
Nearly every one brings an average 
of one dependent with him, so 
Washington’s population has gone 
up 100,000.

Although 25,000 new dwellings 
have been built in the District area 
within the last 15 months, only 7000 
of them have been for rent, and 
4000 of these have been at $50 a 
month or more. Thus, while general 
experience is that rents stay at 
normal levels when there are 5 
per cent vacancies in rentable prop
erties, the Washington level is less 
than 2 per cent, and the squeeze is 
on.

Washington is worse off in this 
respect than any other large city 
in the country with the possible 
exception of Detroit, but there are 
300 cities in the land with Army 
camps or production booms.
Bill Aims At High Rents

Tp meet the situation in Wash
ington, Congress is considering a bill 
introduced by Rep. Jennings Ran
dolph of Elkins, W. Va., providing 
for the appointment by the Presi

dent of a rent administrator to 
whom broad powers would be giv
en to set standards, hold hearings 
and make decisions on fair rents. 
Appeal may be taken from the de
cisions to the United States Court 
of Appeals, and provisions are made 
to prevent injunctions or evictions, 
pending the appeal. Continuation 
of undiminished services such as 
heat and light is made a part of 
any rent contract and any curtail
ment is made a misdemeanor.

This is obviously a law in which 
the tenant gets the breaks, and 
while it would apply only to the 
District of Columbia, the import
ant thing about it is that Washing
ton will serve as a guinea pig for 
the rest of the country. If the ex
periment works in the capitol, watch 
for efforts to spread the same idea 
to other defense areas.

There is one division of Leon 
Henderson’s Office of Price Admin
istration and Civilian Supply charg
ed specifically with watching the 
rent situation. It is headed by Karl 
Borders, now in the process of com
pleting organization of a field staff 
which would check on unwarranted 
rent increases, particularly in the 
defense areas.
All Tied Up With Price Control

While the problem may be con
sidered purely docal and something 
the federal government has no bus
iness sticking its nose into, the 
passage of any general price control 
legislation, now under consideration, 
would naturally include ren' control.

On the rent question, the ulti
mate answer, if you don’t care 
about the costs to the government, 
is to build more houses for low rent 
tenants, wherever private capital 
can’t do the job. Congress has al
ready appropriated about $500 ijnil- 
lion for this work and the Defense 
Housing Corporation is building 
more than 100,000 family dwelling 
units in 160-some defense localities.

Where new construction can’t 
solve the problem, OPACS offers a 
scheme to set up local Pair Rent 
Committees, to be appointed by the 
mayor and, guided by an OPACS 
rent division field officer, to do on 
a voluntary basis what the proposed 
District o f Columbia Ehiergency 
Rent Control act would do by com
pulsion.

U. S. May Increase 
Social Securily Tax 
To Thwarl Inflalion

WASHINGTON (AP)—The pos
sibility of heavy increases in Social 
Security taxes, to help head off in
flation and to make more millions 
available for defense financing, was 
reported under informal discussion 
Friday by treasury and Social Se
curity officials.

Some were declared to favor in
creasing the present 1 per cent tax 
on employers and employes to 3 or 
5 per cent. Raising the rates, they 
said, was one way of draining off 
extra money which people might 
spend in ways that could cause in
flation.

There was no indication of an 
early decision on the proposal, how
ever.

The experts explain the potential 
need for the increased levies in this 
manner:

Because of the defense program, 
more people are earning more mon
ey than ever bfore. At the same time 
defense orders and priorities on such 
materials as aluminum are cutting 
down the volume of consumer goods 
which people can buy with their 
money', , ' ,

The experts fear that people will 
bid against each other for the avail
able merchandise, pushing prices up 
to inflationary levels.

Legislators In 
Capital Study 
Army Proposal

WASHINGTOBSr (AP) — T h e  
army’s proposal that Congress pro
vide for extended service of .selec-.,!| 
tees by formally declaring a nation
al emergency was reported Friday to 
be receiving serious consideration 
in some legislative quarters.

One administration senator, who 
asked to remain anonymous, said 
this method, which encountered 
widespread objection when first 
suggested recently, now appeared to 
be meeting an increasingly fav
orable response.

This situation he attributed to 
the fact that enactment of a simple 
resolution declaring the existence 
would pass to the President the 
specific duty by ordering the se
lectees, national guardsmen and 
reserve officers to remain in uni
form longer than the year for which 
they were called. Present law pro
vides the President with authority 
to take such action only when Con
gress declares an emergency.

By such procedure the legislators 
would be relieved of the necessity 
of voting on legislation to amend 
the present Selective Service, Na
tional Guard acts and Reserve Offi
cer acts in order to require extended 
service. The administration senator 
said that some legislators who are 
for the extension but have received 
many complaints against it were 
inclined to favor the emergency res
olution method.

Nazi Army Captures 
Battalion Of Women

BERLIN (AP)—A whole battal
ion of women in the Red Army 

! forces defending the approach to 
I Leningrad was among 3,000 cap
tives taken by the German army, 
DNB, official German news agency, 
asserted Friday.

An authorized German source 
said the same column also had seiz
ed a Russian airplane depot with 
1,500 planes on that front and cap- 
turned 4,000 horses and 1,000 trucks 
after heavy losses were inflicted on 
the Russians.

BRECKENRIDGE DIES OF 
HEART AILMENT

YORK, Me. (AP)—John C. Breck- 
enridge, 70, who served as assistant 
secretary o f the treasury in Presi
dent Woodrow Wilson’s cabinet, 
died here unexpectedly Friday of a 
heart ailment.

Anti-Tank Gunsight: 50 Cents

Grain inedustry Awaits 
Plan To Relieve Wheat

CHICAGO (AP)—The grain in
dustry Friday awaited an announce
ment by the Federal Commodity 
Credit Corporation of a plan to re
lieve glutted wheat storage condi
tions in the Chicago market.

Officials of the corporation dis
closed such a plan was under con
sideration. The situation has be
come so acute that the grain mar
keting committee warned shippers 
not to load cars for shipment to 
Chicago until they had determined 
that unloading space would be avail
able.

FINDS BODY IN LAKE 
NEAR SHREVEPORT

SHREVEPORT (AP)—The body 
of George Kelley Welch, 52, em
ployee of a local automobile con
cern, was cRscovered early Friday, 
floating in shallow water of Cross 
Lake, 15 yards from shore.

Billions for defense but not more than 50 cents for an anti-tank 
gunsight, says Private C. A. Cox o f the 33rd Coast Artillery Brigade 
stationed in Texas. Made with an elbow of gas pipe, a chunk of 
strip steel, a mirror, some crosshairs and solder, this sight can be 

put together for half a buck. It has been used in m ^euvers.
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Officials Declare 
Firms Blacklist 
Big Blow To Axis

By Lloyd Lehbras
WASHINGTON (AP) — United 

States publication of a blacklist of 
1,833 firms and individuals deemed 
to be serving the interests of the 
Axis powers in Latin America was 
described in official quarters Friday 
as a severe blow to such commercial 
activity as Germany and Italy have 
been able to carry on th the South
ern republics.

Authorities said that the Nazis 
especially had been trying to hold 
on to their Latin American custo
mers in some instances by supply
ing them with products actually 
made in this country but packaged 
and represented as German manu
factures. Distribution of the black
list and imposition of United States 
export restrictions against the firms 
named therein was expected vir
tually to shut off this .source of 
supplies for German firms in South 
America.
Drastic Economic Move

'The system which has been fol
lowed by these firms, officials said, 
was to buy in this country products 
similar or identical with those made 
in Germany, ship them to South 
America and resell them as German 
goods. Many articles made here, in
cluding, it was said, such things as 
patent medicines, originally were 
developed in Germany and have 
been little changed, if at all, by 
their American manufacturers.

Along with announcement of a 
new export policy for shipments 
to Latin America, the list—official
ly designated as “the proclaimed 
list of certain blocked nationals’’— 
was issued Thursday in one of the 
most drastic economic warfare 
moves the United States has yet 
made against the Axis.

Governor To Wait 
Until Molly's Wed

■ ^ *|Tll
MINERAL WELLS, Texas. (AP)— 

Governor W. Lee O’Daniel, now vis
iting Texas military esta'blishments, 
says he will go early in August to 
Washington to qualify as the state’s 
junior United States Senator—after 
the marriage of his daughter Molly 
on July 31.

The governor came here from 
Fort Worth where he launched his 
tour Thursday by greeting a new 
class of flying cadets at Hicks Field; 
disclosed that the wedding of Molly 
and Jack Wather, Jr., of Tyler, 
would take place in the governor’s 
mansion the last day of the month, 
and gave the first inkling of his 
Washington plans.

He said he expected to go to 
Washington in the fore part of 
August, but had set no definite date.

His schedule called for a visit to 
Camp Welters here Friday.

SENATORS AT PLAY

United States Senators Thomas Connally, at extreme right, and 
James M. Meade, second from right, are shown above having a good 
time at Atlantic City listening to movie star Bob Young tell about 
“the one that got away” as Mayor Thomas D. Taggart, of the resort 

_____ ^_______________city, chuckles with them. _____ ______

CRACKERS 
• CRANIUM
CUPID ON OVERTIME

Many famous names, those of 
socialites, screen stars and senators, 
have slipped into the marriage col
umns in recent weeks, and a couple 
of pending divorces are also report
ed. On the whole, however, Cupid 
has been working overtime this 
summer, as you’ll see by tliese ques
tions.

1. Two famous socialites, Brenda 
Frazier and Cornelius Vand«-bilt 
Whitney, were both recently mar
ried. To whom was each wed and 
what was unusual about their wed
dings?

2. A late band leader’s widow 
married an actor-Adonis of the 
Broadway stage. Who are they?

3. Brenda Marshall, dark and 
glamorous screen star, became en
gaged; Nancy Kelly, ditto, sued for 
divorce after four months of mar
riage. Who were the men in
volved?

4. The youngest man elected to 
the U. S. Senate is now married. 
Who is his bride?

5. What is the occupation of 
Judy Canova’s new husband, and 
what happened to him two days 
after the wedding in Hawaii?

Answers on Classified Page

FORTY-FIFTH DIVISION 
WILL PASS IN REVIEW

ABILENE (AP)—A burnished 45th 
Division—18,600 men and 1,800 ve
hicles—will pass in review before 
Southwestern notables and visitors 
at Camp Barkeley Saturday.

A special guest will be Mrs. An
tonio Barkeley of San Antonio, mo
ther of the late Pvt. David Barke
ley, World Wor hero for whom the 
camp was named.

Q ja n le i

Accountant— Auditor 
Tax Consultant

206 First National Bank Building 
Phone 713

Gist
Ranch Leind 
Still SeUing

This land is selling. Barney Grafa bought 
203 aereS/ McClurg 410 acres. Others 
have taken advantage of this opportunity. I 
offer special bargains for this week in 5 to 
10-acre tracts on highway.

My race is run, my tune is played, one more 
week in Midland and I am gone. See me if 
you want some of this land.

John M. Gist
Phone 791 P. 0. Box 116
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Engagement Of Miss Zona Lee Jones 
To George E, Caple Of Abilene Is 
Announced; Couple To Be Wed Here

Pastel Hues Mark 
Appointments For 
Betrothal Party

With August set as the month of 
the approaching wedding, the en- 
gag'ement of Miss Zona Lee Jones, 
to George E. Caple of Abilene was 
revealed at an announcement party 
at the home of the bride’s mother, 
Mrs. E. Jones, at 506 N Marienfeld, 
Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.

In the receiving line were: Miss 
Ruth Boggus, Mrs. Jones, the bride- 
elect, and her two sisters, Misses 
Florine and Lorine Jones.

Orchid and white were favored 
party colors and reception rooms 
were decorated with garden flow
ers.

Pastel-hued formal gowns worn 
by the houseparty, were in keeping 
with the seasonal party theme. The 
bride-elect wore blue organdy, the 
skirt banded with white velvet rib
bon. Her corsage was of gardenias.

Miss Peggy Wilson presided at the 
bride’s book which was of white 
leather engraved in gold.

The betrothal was revealed at the 
refreshment table where each guest 
received a tiny corsage of lavender- 
blue flowers tied with white satin 
ribbon on which was printed in gold, 
“Zona Lee and George” and “Au
gust.” The marriage will take place 
in Midland at the bride’s h6me.

A crystal urn filled with the long 
graceful spirals of lavender butter
fly bush blossoms centered the ta
ble which was laid with lace. The 
same flowers banked the crystal 
bowl from which Mrs. Hilton Kad- 
erli ladled punch. The table serv
ice was in crystal and silver.

Assisting at the tea table and in 
the dining room were Miss Faye 
Powers, Mrs. Horace Busby and Miss 
Minnie McLin.

During the evening Miss , Powers 
sang and Miss Janice Watts pre
sented piano selections.

Invitations were issued to: Mmes. 
B, G. Graf a, Buford Bain, H. D.

Homogenized Cream
and

SAFE FOR BABIES
BUY

M ILK
Pasteurized 

At Your Grocer's or 
Phone 388

Wanda Jo Hankla 
Is Honored With 
Birthday Party

Nine guests joined Wanda Jo 
Hankla in celebrating her ninth 
birthday when she was honored with 
a picnic party given by her mother, 
Mrs. W. E. Hankla, Thursday after
noon from 4 o ’clock until 7.

Guests gathered at the Hankla 
home, 617 W Indiana, and Wanda Jo 
opened her birthday gifts.

The group then went to Cloverdale 
Park where a picnic supper was 
served, with the white birthday cake 
decorated with pink rosebuds and 
lighted by nine white candles, as 
the feature attraction.

Games were played.
Children present were: The hon- 

oree, Betty Richards, Freddie Lamb, 
J'etty Stultz, Margaret Alice Pool, 
Freddie Stultz, Laron Roberts, 
Snookie Roberts, Dickie Mills, and 
Herman Hankla.

Assisting Mrs. Hankla in enter
taining were Mrs. Ray Pool, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Mills, and Mr. 
Hankla.

Bruce, S. M. Warren, Misses Doro
thy Hines, Minnie McLin, Faye 
Powers, Janice Watts, Ruth Boggus, 
Mmes. Hilton Kaderli, Horace Bus
by, Lee J. Harrison of Balhorhea, 
J. F. Sirdevan, Earl Chapman, Hol
lis Roberts, Hurshel Howard, of Lub
bock, Miss Maedelee Roberts, Miss 
Peggy Wilson, Miss Eunice Cooper, 
Mmes. J. M. Long, H. Coplin, Dona 
Dunagan, Agnes Carney, Jackie 
Mumixiwsr, Misses Dorothy Hamil
ton, Kathleen Eiland, Dorothy 
Horst, Mrs. Curtis Bostick of Chi
cago, Illinois, and the following from 
Stanton: Mrs. James Jones, Jo Ann 
Jones, Miss Maxine Hall, Mmes. J. 
J. Mills, J. L. Hall, Wilmer Jones, 
J. E. Moffett, Wayne Moffett, Allen 
Kaderli, Bud Jones, Paul Jones, 
Ruby Burns, Bill Clements, J. A. 
Wilson, J. R. Sales, Misses Corrine 
Wilson, Ethel Kaderli, and Loraine 
Lamar.

TO B U Y .,  > SELL 
RENT

. . . put a Want Ad in The Reporter-Telegram. 
Among our thousands of readers you are almost 
sure to find someone who is interested in your 
offer. Check the following list of classifica
tions— call 8— place your Want Ad today.
Personal
Lodge Notices 
Card of Thanks 
Good Things To Eat 
Travel Bureau 
Beauty Parlors 
Lost and Found 
Education .and instruction 
Help Wanted 
Situations Wanted

RENTALS 
Room and Board 
Bedrooms
Housekeeping Rooms 
Furnished Apartments 
Unfurnished Apartments 
Houses
Furnished Houses 
Business Property 
Forms for Rent 
Ranches for Rent 
Wanted to Rent

FOR SALE 
Household Goods 
Miscellaneous 
Auctions 
Let's Swap 
Wanted To Buy 
Radios and Service 
Refrigerators and Service 
Electrical Supplies 
Nurseries, Flowers, Seeds 
Office Supplies 
Wearing Apparel 
Machinery
Livestock and Poultry
Pets
reed

BUSINESS SERVICE
Air-Conditioning 
Moving and Storage 
Plumbing & Heating 
Building Material 
Dressmaking
Kodak Developing, Printing 
Cleaning & Pressing 
Laundry
Painting & Papering 
Roofing
Mattress Renovating

FINANCE 
Personal Loans 
Business Opportunities 
Oil Land & Leoses 
Oil
Oil Well Machinery

AUTOMOBILES
Automobile Supplies 
Used Cars 
Automobile Loans 
Motorcycles 
Auto Repair 
Tires & Tubes 
Welding

REAL ESTATE 
Real Estate Loans 
Houses for Sale 
Lots for Sale 
Farms for Sale 
Ranches for Sale 
Business Property for Sale 
Acreages for Sale 
Real Estate Wanted 
Legal NoticesREPOBTEB-TELEGRAN

W a n t  A d s  
GET R E S U L T S

Fashionable Furs

Joseph De Leo, American designer of smart fur coats, puts a suave 
sailor collar on the chic matara brown sealskin coat, left, and an 
interesting, throat-hugging neckline on the beaver model at right. 
These coats are typical of the original designs that fashionables 

' will Ibuy during midsummer fur sales.

Youfh Caravan 
Closes Services

A candlelight consecration service 
at 9 o’clock Friday night will close 
the Youth Caravan series of- services 
sponsored by the First Methodist 
Church here.

Miss Rebecca Douthit will be 
leader. Miss Rosalie Godbey will 
sing and Walter Ewing will read a 
poem, “The Touch of the Master’s 
Hand.” Charles McEowen will pre
sent the meditation on “The Life of 
Christ” .

Friday night’s program will in
clude: Recreation at 7:30 p. m.; 
classes, 8:15 to 8:30 p. m.; forum, 
8:30 to 9 p. m., and consecration 
service at 9.

A watermelon feast at the home 
of Carolyn Oates at 6 p. m. will pre
cede the program.

During the Caravan’s work here 
world friendship group presented' a 
play, the recreation group made 
playground equipment, the citizen
ship and community service group 
made a miniature survey of the 
negro and Mexican communities and 
studied the movie problem and the 
worship group planned and present
ed worship programs. In addition 
class periods and forums and rec
reation periods were held.

An average of about 40 have at
tended the sessions with some 60 or 
70 attending at various times, it 
was estimated.

Members of the Caravan and in
cluding the sponsor. Miss Jewell 
Posey, expressed appreciation for 
the courtesies shown them by Mid
land and its people.

'The group will leave Saturday for 
Plainview,to conduct services next 
week.

Personals

Henderson Says Rent 
Control Is Necessary

WASHINGTON (AP)—Leon Hen
derson, price administrator, said 
Thursday rent control laws would 
be necessary in defense areas where 
voluntary methods fail to prevent 
increases.

In many places where the hous
ing shortage is acute rents are “sky
rocketing,” Henderson told a house 
committee investigating labor mi
gration.

“In some shipbuilding, ordnance 
and army cantonment centers as 
many as one out of every two rent
ed homes have had rent increases 
ranging from 20 to 100 per cent 
since October 1939,” he testified.

Congraiulations to:
lllllllllll!i!llllllilllllllniiiiiiiumi< 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Griffith on the birth of 
a son at Western Clinic I . .Thursday morning. The i "  i. 
baby weighed 8 pounds ^  S c /  V\ Jthree ounces.

CA LL

Baggage Picked Up and 
Delivered

C I T Y  C A B S

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Knight left 
Friday morning for a week-end trip 
to Fort Worth.

Mrs. L. E. Lassiter and Mrs. G. A. 
Pool of Odessa were visitors in Mid
land Thursday.

Glenna Jones has returned from a 
visit to her sister in Monahans.

Mrs. H. J. Kemler will leave Fri
day night for a two-weeks trip to 
Mexico.

Miss Hattie Hopkins, Fort Worth, 
has returned to her home after a 
several days visit with Dr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Shannon. She is a sister of 
Mrs. Shannon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Blackwell of 
Marfa left Thursday after a brief 
visit with their daughter, Mrs. Hil
ton Kaderli. and "Mr. Kaderli. The 
Marfa couple, the Hilton Kaderlis, 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Kaderli of Stanton recently made 
a trip to Limpia Canyon, the Mc
Donald Observatory, the mines at 
Shatter, and to Ojinaga, Mexico.

Jesse Wallace was admitted to 
Western Clinic Hospital Thursday 
for medical treatment.

Mrs. Paul Smith returned Thurs
day from Lubbock where she has 
been under medical treatment for 
several weeks. Mrs. Bob Baker went 
to Lubbock and returned with her.

N. G. Baker and son, Rodney, are 
on a vacation trip to Texarkana. 
They are expected to return Sun
day.

Mb's. Mary Joe Dale returned to 
her home at Fort Davis Thursday. 
A group including O. F. Kidwell, 
Miss Boeme Kidwell, Lady and 
Jack Kidwell, and Miss Olive Mof
fett took her home.

Prize Show Horse Of 
Davis Makes Recovery

Lady Rebecca, prize show horse, 
owned by Chappell Davis, is recov
ering from tetanus.

Dr,- J. o. Shannon, Midland vet
erinarian, said the animal was not 
in serious condition. It has been sick 
since last week.

Lady Rebecca, five-gaited horse, 
has won numerous prizes at horse 
shows.

BRITISH WARPLANES 
BOMB SICILIAN CITY

ROME (AP)—'The Italian high 
command acknowledged Friday that 
British warplanes had bomber Pa
lermo, Sicily.

JUDGE REFUSES REQUEST 
FOB SKELETON IN COURT

URBANA, 111. (UP)—Judge Ben F. 
Anderso*! has had witnesses of all 
kinds in his court, he said, but he 
drew the line at a human skeleton.

Attorneys for two plaintiffs in a 
personal injury suit asked to bring 
the skeleton into the court room to 
point out certain locations of in
juries allegedly suffered by the 
plaintiffs in an automobile accident.

Anderson rejected the suggestion 
in favor of X-ray photographs 
taken after the accident.

Where He Is Needed 
The Master Of Men 
Can Always Re Found

He that loveth his life shall 
lose it; and he that hateih his 
life in this world shall keep it 
unto life eternal. If any man 
serve me, let him follow me; 
and where I am, there shall also 
my servant be; if any man 
serve me, him will my Father 
honour.—John 12:25-26.

They told me that He had left 
the ivory palaces, and had come, to 
earth on a mission of mercy. They 
said He was of regal mein, possess
ed with the Royalty of Divinity and 
all power in heaven and earth had 
been given unto Him. T^ey also said 
that I could Arid Him, and He would 
be my friend. How great was my 
anticipation of such a wonderful 
opportunity. I would need no rich 
and valuable gifts, no fine carriage 
or train of servants to command His 
attention, they said. I would meet 
Him and I would become His serv
ant and learn to know the ways of 
the mighty. I came unto the city, 
for it was there, I thought, that one 
might find Him among the cultured 
and the rich. To the rulers of the 
city I came and asked where was 
Jesus that is called the Christ. To 
this question put to a leader of the 
city I received only a puzzled look, 
as if I were a jester. Finally I was 
told by one whom I questioned amid 
the throng along the streets, to go 
over to the cathedral where He could 
be found. It was there that music 
and speeches weie dedicated to Him, 
but no one could point Him out. 
None had any certain knowledge of 
Him who had been King of the 
Jews. Great was my disappoint
ment, for I had come a long way 
to meet the man of Galilee, and He 
was not.

Sadly I turned my face away from 
all this show of grajideur, and be
gan my journey to the open spaces. 
As I came to the edge of the city, 
I found many poor and hungry and 
destitute. Little children were there, 
in rags, and without a bite of bread. 
There were many who lay sick and 
those who looked out of hopeless 
eyes. How sad and how tragical. 
Even now, if  the Master were here 
He could raise them up. And as I 
thought about these things, a great 
light came into my vision. For in 
these destitute places amid the signs 
of suffering and the moans of the 
helpless, I saw Him. His eyes burned 
into my soul, and His voice, soft 
and still as the murmuring wind, 
was heard in my spirit calling me 
to His side. His compassion and love 
were like the flames of fire upon 
my heart, and I knew that it was 
here that He had need of me, and 
that it was here that He was to be 
found always. “As oft as ye do it 
unto the least of these, ye do it 
unto me,” He said, and the glory of 
the Father shone from his counte
nance, and it came into my soul and 
melted away the coldness and in
difference that had lain there over 
the years. With joy I offered my
self to His tasks, and as I looked 
about me I found only a few who 
were ready to do His work among 
all these who had felt the weight 
of grief. For these were they that 
momned, and the meek and the 
broken-hearted to whom He had 
promised blessedness.

- So it was thus I learned the great 
lesson about Him who had come 
down from the ivory palaces into 
a world of woe. Then it was that I 
recalled that beautiful poem whose 
lines inquired: “Can storied urn or 
animated bust back to its mansion 
call the fleeting breath”? “Can hon
or’s voice subdue the silent dust . . . 
nor you, ye proud, impute to them 
the fault, if memory o ’er their 
tomb no trophies raise, when 
through the long-drawn aisle and 
fretted vault the pealing anthem 
swells the note of praise” . . . His 
work calls Him forth in royalty and 
in majesty to the huts and the tents 
where squalor and poverty and des
titution wreck and ruin the lives 
of a boasted cultured civilization. 
For it is there that the work has 
to be done. It is there that the need 
calls out from the lives of the for
gotten men and women and children 
—forgotten because of underprivi
lege and the inequalities of society 
and caste. For the Son of man came 
to seek and to save that which was 
lost. Was it man that was lost, or 
was it a Cause—the cause of right 
and equity—a cause upon which our 
Declaration of Independence was 
builded—that ail men are born 
equal and have equal rights and 
equal opportunity?

Phillips Hikes Price 
In Panhandle Sector

BARTLESVILLE, Okla. (AP) — 
The Phillips Petroleum Co., an
nounced Friday a three-cent a bar
rel increase in the price it pays for 
crude oil purchased in the Texas 
Panhandle. The price is retroactive 
to 7 a. m. July 9.

New postings range from a top 
of $1.15 a barrel for 40 degree grav
ity and above, with a two-cent dif
ferential downward for each de
gree of gravity below 40 to 28 de
grees gravity and below at 91 cents 
a barrel.

Espionage Defendants 
Plead Guilty In Court

NEW YORK (AP)—Seven of 33 
persons indicated on espionage 
charges linking them with the Ger
man Reich government pleaded guil
ty in Brooklyn Federal Court Fri
day while 23 others pleaded inno
cent and two failed to appear. One 
other previously had pleaded guilty.

All were arrested within the last 
three weeks in wliat federal officials 
called the nation’s biggest spy sus
pect roundup. They were indicted 
Tuesday.

Federal Judge Clarence G. Gals- 
ton set bail at $25,000 each for those 
who pleaded innocent and set Sept. 
23 as trial date.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
500 North A Street 
C. C. Morgan, Minister
Lord’s Day services:

10:00 a.m. Bible study 
10:50 a.m. Morning worship 
7:15 p.m. Young People’s Bible 

. class
8:15 p.m. Evening worship 
8:15 p.m. Wednesday. Midweek 

Bible study and song practice

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9:45 a.m. Sunday school 

11:00 a.m. Morning worship. The 
Rev. Ben Moore of Brownwood 
will preach.

8:00 p.m. Evening worship. Mr. 
Moore will again preach.

TRINITY CHURCH 
(Protestant Episcopal)
R6bert J. Snell, Minister in Charge
10:00 a.m. Sunday school 
11:00 a.m. Morning prayer and ser

mon by Tom Brown, lay 
leader.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
John E. Pickering, Pastor
9:45 a.m. Bible school 

10:50 a.m. Preparation, for the 
Lord’s Supper

11:00 a.m. Morning worship. Sermon 
by the pastor on “Ye Must Be 
Born Again.”

6:30 p.m. Youth-adult worship 
service. Message by the pastor 
On “What Is Christian Liv
ing?”

7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Choir prac
tice.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES

“Life” is the subject of the les
son-sermon which will be read in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, July 20.

The Golden Text is: “The Lord 
will command His lovlhg kindness 
in the daytime, and in the night 
His song shall be with me, and my 
prayer unto the God of my life.” 
(Psalms 42:8).

CALVARY BAPTIST
1005 S Main
Fred McPherson, Pastor
10:00 a.m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
7:00 p.m. Training union.
8:00 p.m. Evening service.
3:00 p.m. Monday. WMU meeting. 
7:00 p.m. Wednesday. Teachers’ 

meeting.
8:00 p.m. Wednesday, prayer meet

ing.
2:30 p. m. Friday—Sunbeam Band 

meets at annex.
4:00 p.m.. Friday. Jimior G.A.’s 

meet at church.
2:30 p.m. Saturday. Intermediate 

G.A.’s meet at church.
■‘•:00 p.m. Saturday. R.A/s meet at 

chimch.
EVERYM.AN’S BIBLE CLASS 
R. A. Weaver, Teacher.

Meets at Mustang Hall 9:45 a.m. 
Sundays. Public invited.

HOLINESS TABERNACLE 
(Pentecostal)
O. W. Roberts, Pastor
10:00 *i.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a jn —Preaching service.
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
R. L. Kasper, Pastor.

Sunday school at 1:45 p.m. and 
church services at 2:30 p.m. 
every second and fourth Simday 
afternoon at Trinity Episcopal 
Church. 1410 lUinoib.

MEN'S CLASS
Teachers—Marvin Ulmer and W. 

I. Pratt.
Meets at 9:45 atn. Sunday in the 

Crystal ballroom o f Hotel 
Scharbauer. It is non-denomi- 
national,

SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
W. Pennsylvania and Loraine 
Lee Carter. Pastor
Saturday services—
10:00 a.m.—Sabbath school.
11:00 a.m.—Preaching.
8:00 p.m. Wednesday—Prayer meet

ing.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side)
710 S. Colorado St.
Bill Gipson, Evangelist.
Services;
Sunday: 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Thm-sday: 7:30 p.m.
NAOMI CLASS

Naomi class for women (mter-de- 
nominatlonal) meets at 9:45 
a.m. in private dining room. 
Hotel Scharbauer.

GOSPEL HALL
500 S. Loraine
J. D. Jackson, Pastor

):00 a.m.—Bible study.
11:00 a.m.7-Preaching service.
7:45 p.m.—Preaching service.
7:45 p.m.—Tuesday. Young people 

meeting.
2:30 p.m. Wednesday—W.MJB.

meeting.
7 :45 p.m. Thursday—^Preaching ser

vices.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
W. C. Hinds, Pastor.
9:45 a.m. Sunday school 

11:00 a.m. Morning worship. Sermon 
by the pastor on “Striving for 
a Goal.”

7:00 p.m. Junior, Intermediate, and 
Senior Leagues meet 

8:00 p.m. Evening service. Sermon 
by the pastor on “Christ’s Go
ing Away.”

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
H. D. Bruce, Pastor.
9:45 a.m. Sunday school 

10:55 a.m. Morning worship. Sermon 
by the pastor on “The Glori
ous Church.”

6:45 p.m. Training union 
8:00 p.m. Evening worship. Sermon 

by the pastor on “Faithless 
Love Reaping.” This will be 
the last of a series of sermons 
on “Faithless Love” .

8:30 to 11:15 a.m. Monday through 
Friday, Vacation Bible school. 

3:30 p.m. Monday. WMU meeting 
7:00 p.m. Wednesday. Teachers’ 

meeting
8:00 p.m. Wednesday. Prayer 

meeting
7:30 p.m. Thursday. Choir practice

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST 
Church—502 E. Illinois 
Chas. B. Hedges, Pastor 
9:00 a.m. Broadcast over KRLH 

10:00 a.m.—Simday school.
11:00 a.m.—Preaching service.
8:00 pm . Preaching service.
8:00 p.m. Tuesday. Prayer meeting 
7:30 p.m. Thursday—Gospel sing

ing.
ST. GEORGE CHURCH 
(Roman Catholic)
Father John J. O’Connell, Pastor 
7:30 a.m. Holy communion.
8:00 a.m. Low mass (Spanish)

10:00 a.m. Low mass.
Benediction after 8 and 10 o’clock 

masses.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
510 S. Baird
John Wharton, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 am .—Churcn service. Sermon 

by the pastor.
8:00 p.m.—Chmch service. Sermon 

by the pastor.
8.00 p.m. Wednesday—Prayer meet 

ing.
9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m Thursday— 

Women’s missionary council 
meeting.

8:00 p.m. Friday—Young People’* 
service.

Christian Class 
Has Picnic Supper 
At Cloverdale Park

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Harrington 
entertained the Couples Class of the 
First Christian Church with a pic
nic at Cloverdale Park Thursday 
evening.

The group gathered soon after 
6:30 o’clock for a supper of roasted 
weiners and other picnic dishes.

There was no formal entertam- 
ment and guests engaged in con
versation or listened to the radio 
after supper.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. R. Z. 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Heath, Mrs. "Wray 
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sher
wood, the Rev. and Mrs. John E. 
Pickering, Mrs. Bill Ckjleman, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M.. Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Knox, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Potter, and the host and hostess.

Mrs. H. G. Bedford 
Is Hostess To 
Needlecratt Club

Arrangements of periwinkles and 
roses decorated the home of Mrs. H. 
G. Bedford, 611 .N Marienfeld, 
Thursday afternoon when she was 
hostess to the Needlecraft Club.

Knitting and crocheting vied with 
conversation as chief diversions for 
the group.

A salad course was served at tea 
time to: Mmes. John Dunagan, Har
ry Watson, Ĵ  A. Tuttle, J. O. Vance, 
A. W. Wyatt, J. K. Wright, Wallace 
Ford, and the hostess.

Next Thursday the club will meet 
with Mrs. A. W. Wyatt, 516 W 
Holmsley.

CREAMERY

DEAFNESS
More than 50% of all hearing aids 

sold annually are Sontones. 
Write To

Sonotone Hearing Service
810 Mims Bldg.—Abilene, Texas

• ICE 
•  MILK  

•BUTTER  
•  ICE CREAM

Save Banner heavy tin- 
foil milk caps' for Bri
tain,

BEFORE YOU BUY SEE THE

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY CO.
123 No. Main Phone 735

I
Trade In Your Used Furniture |
Highest prices allowed for your used furniture on the purchase 

of New Furniture of All Kinds
Taylor-Made Innerspring Mattresses Venetian Blinds

Room Size Linoleum Rugs Inlaid Linoleum

W E S m tN  FVRNITDBE CO.
J. C. Pogue— Frank Flournoy

201 SO. MAIN PHONE 451

1 ^

If's the Quality That
Makes the Difference

SHERW IN-W ILLIAM S
PAINTS

AND
W ALL PAPERS

PAINT HEADQUARTERS

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
112 West Texas — Phone 48

SATURDAY.

Story Hour will be held in the 
children’s library at the courthouse, 
Saturday morning at 10 o’clock.

Midland County museum in the 
courthouse will be open Saturday 
from 10:30 o’clock in the morning 
until one o’clock in the J?,fternoon. 
The public is invited.

Sweetwater District Rally of 
Methodist young people will be held 
in the form of a weekend encamp
ment at Cloverdale. The rally wiU 
open Saturday evening. Registra
tion will be from 3 to 6 p. m. Satur
day at Cloverdale or at the First 
Methodist Church.

S P E C I A L
Suits and

Ladies' Plain Dresses 39*
PETROLEUM CLEANERS

CLEANED & PRESSED 
CASH &  CARRY

NEXT TO YUCCA

S P E C I A L  S A L E
Until August 1st we are offering the 
same high service and low prices on 
glasses os before. For prices see

DR. T.  J. INMAN
OPTOMETRIST

Crawford Hotel —  Phone 1713
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McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

By Wm. E. McKenney
America’s Card Authority

Someone asked me recently, 
“What is the longest event in the 
Asbury tournament?” He referred 
to the summer national champion
ships in Asbury Park, N. J.

Several of the events are very 
protracted. The Masters Pairs is 

^held in four sessions and the Mas- 
*ters Teams-of-Four in at least five. 
My questioner was therefore sur-

4k K 8 7 3  
V  A  J 9  
♦  K
4b 10 9 5 3 2

4k 6 -5 N 4k 10 4 2
V 8  6 4 W E V  Q 10 7 3
♦  Q 10 9 7 s 2

2
♦  A  J 7

4
1

Dealer ♦  8 6  5
♦  Q 8

(k A Q J 9  
If K 5
♦  A  J 43  
4 b K 6 4 ■

Duplicate— None vul.
South West North East
1 4k Pass 2 4k Pass
2 N. T. Pass ‘ 4 4k Pass

Opening- ♦  10. IB

Senators Forecast 
Move Against Reds

WASHINGTON (AP)— Two mem
bers of the Senate foreign relations 
committee— Chairman George (D - 
Ga) and Senator Connally (D-Tex) 
— declared Friday that the cabinet 
shake-up in Japan may foreshadow 
some Japanese action against Rus
sia.

A similar view was expressed by 
Chairman Reynolds (D-NC) of the 
Senate military comimttee.

F R I D A Y

6:00—Double or Nothing, MBS 
6:30—Meller Drama Uninc.
6:45—Popular Dance Music 
7:00—News, TSN 
7:15—Steward & Garand, MBS 
7:30—Elizabeth Rethberg, MBS 
8:00—Raymond Gram SWing, MBS 
8:15—Stan Myer’s Orch.
8:30—Quiz Bowl, MBS 
9:00—Art Jarrett’s Orch., MBS 
9:15—Xavier Cugat’s Orch., MBS 
9:30—The Lone Ranger—MBS 

10:00—News, TSN j
10:15—Sport Cast, TSN 
10:30—BBC News, MBS 
10:35—Jan Garber’s Orch., MBS 
10:45—Russ Morgan’s Orch., MBS 
11:00—Leighton Noble’s Orch., MBS 
11:15—Griff Wiiliams’ Orch., MBS 
11:30—Skinnay Ennis’ Orch., MBS 
12:00—Sign Off

S A T U R D A Y

6:00—Music, Western Style 
6:3 0—Dawn Parade 
7:30—News, TSN 
7:45—Kings Jesters 
8:00—News, TSN
8:05—Ferdinand Strack Concert Orch 

8:30—Rainbow House, MBS 
8:45—What’s Doing Around Midland 
9:00—AP News Bulletins, MBS 
9:05—John Agnew, Organist, MBS 
9:15—Milton Kaye’s Clarion, MBS 
9:30—U. S. Army Band, MBS 

10:00—AP News Bulletins, MBS 
10:05—Art. Mooney’s Orch., MBS 
10:30—Jack Stacey’s Orch.
10:45—Meet the Band 
11:00—News, TSN 
11:05—Musical Interlude 
11:15—Helen Holden, Govt, Girl, MBS 
11:30—Pauline Alpert, MBS 
11:45—Man on the Street 
12:00—News & Market Reports, TSN 
12:15—Luncheon Melodies 
12:45—George Duffey’s Orch, MBS 
1:00—Prom Kentucky Mt's., MBS 
1:30—Herbie Holme’s Orph., MBS 
2:00—UP News Bulletins, MBS 
2:05—Prelude to Stardom, MBS 
2:30—East View Stakes, MBS 
2:45—Ben Cutlers’ Orch., MBS 
2:55—UP News Bulletins, MBS 
3:00—McCelland Van Der Meer, MBS 
3:15—I Hear America Singing, MBS 
3:45—Arlington Handicap, MBS 
4:15—To be Announced, MBS 
4:30—Freddie Martin’s Orch., MBS 
5:00—Dramas of Youth, MBS 
5:30—Confidentially Yours, MBS 
5:45—Today’s Hit Tunes 
6:00— T̂he Green Hornet, MBS 
6:30—Hawaii Calls, MBS 
7:00—Supper Melodies 
7:15—News from Batavia, MBS 
7:25—Musical Interlude, MBS 
7:30—Morton Gould’s Orch., MBS 
8:00—Chicagoland Concert, MBS 
9:00—Cleveland Summer Orch., MBS 
9:30—California Melodies, MBS 

10:15—Sport Cast, TSN 
10:30—BBC News, MBS 
10:35—Skinnay Ennis’ Orch, MBS 
11:00—Freddie Martin’s Orch, MBS 
11:30—Tommie Tucker’s Orch, MBS 
11:45—Tommie Tuckers’ Orch., MBS 
12:00—Sign Off.

KRLH
Now
On1230

Kilocycles

declarer has to be more ambitious. 
There may be five-odd in the cards, 
and the extra trick is vital. 'Tlie 
correct play is to take three rounds 
of trumps, ending in the North 
hand, and lead the ten of clubs, 
hoping to establish the entire club 
suit with the loss of only two tricks. 
This is possible, with correct guess
ing.

British Subs Sink 
Seven Nazi Vessels

LONDON (AP) —  Seven sailing 
vessels filled with German’ troops, 
gasoline and ammunition have been 
sunk in the Mediterranean by Brit- 

i ish submarines, the Admiralty re
ported Friday.

Among them, it said, was one 
whole convoy of a schooner and 
three large caiques which was wiped 
out.

(Caiques are small sailing vessels 
common to the Eastern Mediter
ranean. Many probably fell into 
German hands with the occupation 
of Greece.) ,

“In addition to this convoy,” the 
Admiralty said, “one schooner and 
two large caiques which were car
rying German troops and military 
stores have been sunk.”

Crane Lion'S Seek To 
Obtain Supply Houses

CRANE (Special) —  The Lions 
Club voted to sponsor a movement 
to obtain oil well supply houses for 
Crane.

John Vickery, president, presided 
and the Rev. H. M. Hilliard was 
appointed a member-at-large of the 
club.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Engineer Will Plan 
Crane Hall Builiding |

CRANE (Special) —  The Crane j 
County ' commissioner’s court em-1 
ployed Engineer Odom, of Fort [ 
Stockton, to draw plans for a com- j 
munity hall. j

A  site for a county swimming pool 
and park, west of the football field, I 
has been cleared and a water well j 
is being drilled. I

OUR bo jCrdi'n g  h o u s e

Albuquerque Figbts 
Cbincb Bug Invasion

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. (AP.)—  
Aubuquerque Friday battled an in
vasion— of chinch bugs.

Dogs sat around batting their 
eyes like bullfrogs in a hailstorm as 
millions of the gnat-like insect:? 
swarmed about, blackening side
walks and walls, and, armed with 
sprayguns, vacuum cleaners and
brooms, housewives rallied on the 
domestic front lines.

There the bugs came from no one 
seemed to know, nor could anyone 
recall a similar invasion. City offi
cials mapped a strategic campaign 
against them— a sort of gnat-blitz 
in which even the fire department 
was drafted.

Cofton Producers May 
Dispose Of Poor Crop

“It might be advisable,” Mr. W hit- 
1 mire, chairman of the Midland AAA  
i committee, said, “that in cases 
where Midland Coimty cotton pro
ducers will suffer total or partial 
loss of their 1941 crops because of 
excessive rains, insects or abandon- 

i ment, to dispose of the acreage of 
! the crop on which cotton will not 
j be harvested.”

In explaining this point, Whitmire 
said that a high acreage of cotton 

j with a lov/ lint yield per acre be- 
i cause of these factors, will, in all 
I probability, affect cotton yields on 
i individual farms under the 1942 ag- 
i ricultural conservation program, and 
i probably will have a direct effect 
I On cotton insurance sines an ex-

MEDICAL STUDENTS, INTERNES 
M AY OBTAIN COMBnSSIONS

AUSTIN (AP)— Commissions in- 
the medical reserve corps of the U. 
S. army await medical students and 
internes who can qualify.

General J. Watt Page, state Se
lective Service director, Thursday 
urged students and internes to ap
ply to the corps area surgeon. Eighth : 
Corps area. Port Sam Houston, | 
Texas, for the commissions.

tremely low yield might affect pre
mium rates.

Producers should remember, how
ever, the AAA official continued, 
that acreage will be considered as 
planted to cotton this year is the 
cotton is not disposed of before it 
reaches the boiling stage or within 
10 days after notice of the seeded 
acreage is given, whichever is later.

with

prised when I replied “The Mon
mouth County Championship.”

This local event puts a greater 
strain on the staying powers of 
the contestants than any of the 
national championships. The Mon
mouth County trophy is awarded 
to the player who, in the daily 
duplicate games held concurrently 
with the championship events, 
makes the best average in five se
lected scores. Tlius the winner 
must play in at least five ses
sions, and as a rule he cannot win 
without trying his fortune in at 
least seven.

Today’s hand is taken from the 
Monmouth contest of last year. It 
well illustrates the difference) be
tween rubber bridge and duplicate 
play. At rubber bridge the cor
rect play to make four spades is 
to cross-ruff. North trumps two 
of South’s diamonds, ruffing the 
second with the king. South ruffs 
North’s third heart. Six trump 
tricks and four top tricks in the 
red suit make the contract, de
clarer losing all three clubs at the 
end.

But at match-point play the

MAJOR HOOPLE

VOU AND SNi\FPER 
TWIGGS W ILL HAVE TO  
6 E  TMB BLOODHOUNDS.' 
‘̂ X'MTAK'H^^ O FF '- 

TOMORROW IN This CHURN 
6 0  CL>/DF AND MACK 
CAN JOIN 'you, AND 
IF T d o n 't  GE.T TH S  
BRAKES Fl^EO X'LL GO 
DOWN TKH MOUNTAIN 
IK  THF FORM OF A 

LAN O eUO E/

OUT OUR W AY

DEFENSE m i l V  
I BOND U i U l f i i
I Q. A large number of sales of 
! Defense Bonds and Stamps are 
j emotional rseponses to newspaper 
j editorials or to speeches by famous 
i men and women. Later, when the 
j buyers cool down, will they not want 
I their money back?I A. Results don’t show this. The 
emotion which inspires the buying 

[ of Defense Bonds and Stamps is 
1 not fleeting. It is based on a de
termination to guard and defend the 
American way of life at any cost.

Q. Is a big sales drive in prep
aration?

A. No. Purchases are voluntary. 
There is no place for any kind of 
coercion in offering Defense Bonds 
and Stamps.

Note; To buy Defense Bonds and 
Stamps, go to the nearest post of
fice or bank.

ByT).̂  ̂WIlZiAMN

Te boys chipped in for a furlough for the bugler!”

Side Glances
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WHY HAVE I  / 
BEEM FIRED?

By ROY CRANE
MOW KEEP VOUR 

HAT OM. OLD BOY, \Y6
BUT OCCASIOMALLY IT’S  

MECES6ARV. SO WHAT DO I  DO? 
WHV, I  61MPLV F\RE A  FELLOW, 
HE HAMDLE6 THE CASE OM H\S 
OWM.THEM 6ET6 H\S JOB BACK

THEM 
IT'S MOT 
FOR 

KELP5

HOW DO you 
know but what

THE OUARTER- 
"3 A C K  o f  THIS

t e a m ?

, WE'LL SOOM 
SEE, VICKI. 
THIS TIM E  
you’r e  t o  

STAY A T  
-HOME

A LLEY OOP

“I  wish we weren’t so far behind with our help’s wages— 
I ’d like to tell the gardener what I think of him!”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

LON JO
s o N e

T O O T H P I C K
IS ’ & E L _IE V E C >  

T S  M A V E  B E E N !
A / I A A / S

/ A / \ / :E / V 7 7 0 / V .

W ELL, C U 0 5 E  VMITH 
'E M  THEM...THEY  
<CAKlT DO TH AT TO 

J

Bv V. T. HAMLIN
YOU SAID IT, 
OAP’M ...u w u e ss  
THEY SUDDENLY

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

COPR. 1941 BY NEA SERVICE; INC. 
T. M. REG. U. S. PAT OFF.

O I P A F F iE aS

< 3 E r
S O I ^ E .  T H R O A T S '.

B y  w hat o t h e r , n a m e  w e r e
T H E  FOLLOW ING K N O W N  ^

C H A R L E S  S T K A T T O N f  
W IU I—IAkAA O O D V '

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

F in d  A  PHOTOG
RAPH ER IN SH A D y. 

S ID E  AND H A VE '
y o u R . PICTURE Ta k e n  
KISSING y o u r  g i r l  
f r i e n d -W E'LL NEED  
IT fo r  t h e  c o v e r . 
ON TH E S H E E T  

MUSIC /

T-/S

ANSW ER: Charles Stratton, Tom Thumb; William Cody. B uffa lo 
Bill; Edward Teach, Black Beard.

NEXT: Timing ^  prize fighter’s Swing. ;

I  KNOW AN 
A R TIST  w h o 'l l  
DO A DRAWING 
O F  ME KISSING  
H E R ,A N D  ME 

WON'T c h a r g e  
ME ANYTHING I.

O K A V -r-  
B U T  ITS 

GOTTA 
B E

GOOD.'

D o n 't  a s k  a n y
QUESTIONS — JU S T  

FOLLOW M E /

By MERRILL BLOSSER
I f  I  don t  s e e m  to  know WHAT This is a ll  a b o u t  
BAD My CELL AND CALL Mg

GOOFY.' ^
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REPORTER-TELEGRAM WANT AOS GET RESULTS
RATE* AND INFORMATION J3

jCATEiS:
So a word a day.
4o a word two days.
6c a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
S days iOo.
S days 60c.

CASH must accompany all orders for
classified ads, with a specified num
ber of days for each to be Inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
12 noon on week days and B p. m., 
Saturday, for Sunday Issues. 

‘Pr o p e r  classifications of advertise
ments will be done in the office of 
T>ie Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing In classified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given Immediately after the 
first Insertion.

FURTHER Informaiioa will be given 
gladly by callins- t or J.

Personal

TRAILER house camp and cabins; 
lights and water furnished; 3 
miles west of airport. Rountree 
Cafe and Grocery.

(108-18)

[NDIVIDUALLY designed Spencer 
foundation garments and bras- 
siers. Mrs. R. O. Collins, 701 N. 
Big Spring, phone 637.

(113-6)

Help Wanted
WANTED newspaper solicitors for 

afternoon daily; men or women; 
nearby towns; no local work. Ap
ply circulation manager. Report
er-Telegram.

WANTED: Boys to sell Reporter- 
Telegram in business district. Ap
ply Circulation Dept., Reporter- 
Telegram.

(113-1)

Situations Wanted 10
MIDDLE aged refined white lady 

desires work as companion or care 
of aged. Phone 696-M.

(108-6)

RENTALS

Bedrooms 12
CLEAN attractive bedroom in brick 

home. Phone 1046, 714 W. Storey.
(102-tf)

SOUTH front bedroom; adjoining 
bath; convenient to phone; for 
one or two men. Call 480-W.

(102-tf)

GARAGE bedroom with bath; two 
blocks from Petroleum Building. 
217 West Tennessee, phone 271.

(102-tf)

COOL room; private entrance; twin 
beds with Innerspring mattresses. 
For 2 men; 1306 S. Loraine.

(106-tf)

LARGE comfortable front bedroom; 
close in; private bath. 310 North 
Carrizo.

(107-tf)
NICE clean bedroom; two beds; gen

tlemen only; priyate bath; close 
in. 411 West Illinois, phone 752.

(112-3)
FRONT^ bedroom; adjoining bath; 

innerspring mattress; couple or 
two men. 707 West Tennessee, 
phone 387-W.

(112-tf)

---------- 1------
Bedroom* Refrigerators and Service 28
UPSTAIRS bedroom, adjoining bath; 

for two men. Phone 1769-W, 810 
West Tennessee.

(108-tf)
NICE coOl south bedroom for two 

gentlemen. 523 West New York.
' (110-tf)

COMFORTABLE garage bedroom 
and garage. 311 North F.

(112-3)

Furnished Apartments H

NICE clean rooms and apartments; 
reasonable; close in. 321 South 
Baird, phone 1098-W.

(83-tf)
LARGE cool 2-room furnished 

apartment; adults; 1104 North 
Main.

(104-tf)
NICE two room furnished apart

ment; couple only. Apply 407 N. 
Colorado at south apartment.

(108-tf)
FURNISHED garage apartment; 

utilities paid. 2001 West Texas.
(108-tf)

THREE room furnished apartment 
with Frigidaire furnished. 807 S. 
Baird.

'  (112-3)
TWO room furnished apartment; 

adults only; bills paid; no pets. 
614 West Missouri.

(112-tf)
TWO room furnished apartment; 

southeast front; Frigidaire; utili
ties paid. Phone 480-W.

(111-tf)
LOVELY cool apartment; bills paid; 

available now. 202 West Louisiana.
(113-1)

TWO room furnished apartment 
for couple. 508 South Main.

(113-1)

Unfurnished Apartments 15
THREE rooms, unfurnished, with 

bath; one three-room, furnished, 
with bath. 311 North Carrizo.

(111-3)

Furnished Houses 17
THREE room furnished house; wa

ter free. Call 136, Mrs. Kimsey.
(111-tf)

THREE room house; furnished; no 
bills paid; 905 South Weatherford; 
$25. Phone 123.

( 112- 2)

FOR SALE

Household Goods 2?

LIVING room and bedroom furni
ture; electric refrigerator. Phone 
209, 610 West Louisiana.

(112-3)

Miscellaneous 23
USED Frigidaire neverage coolers, 

cheap; Household Supply Co. See 
Bill Green.

(107-tf)
SLIP COVERS, d r a p e r i e s ,  bed 

spreads expertly made. Ruth 
Smith, 115 South Main, phone 
1646.

(108-6)

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

inventor of 
vulcanization.

13 Kind of acid.
14 Norse 

mythology.
15 Form of “ I.”
16 Not suitable.
17 Evil.
18 The Balance 

(zodiac).
21 Tennis fences.
22 Oath.
23 Ketch.
24 Indigo.
25 Therefore.
27 Dry.
28 Bone.
29 Stockaded 

settlement.
30 Filaments.
32 French 

measure.
33 Reddish- 

brown.
34 More acrid.
36 Standard 

type measure.
37 Symbol of 

iron.
38 Unit of work.
39 Musical note.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

40 Light brown.
41 Primly neat.
43 Women.
47 Tube 

(anatomy).
48 Spoken,
50 To soak 

flax.
51 Food list.
52 Morindin dye,
53 Disturbances 

of peace.
55 Figure o f 

speech.
57 He made 

experiments 
with

for many 
years.

58 He was ...
by birth.
VERTICAL

2 Sweet 
suljstances.

3 Winged.
4 Fabrics,
5 Kihdled.
6 Prefix.
7 Trappings.
8 Unequal 

things
9 Alleged force. 

10 Split pea.

11 Amba^ador’s 
home.’

12 Eagles* nests.
16 Approves.
17 Bushel 

(abbr.).
19 Exists.
20 He*discovered

the way to 
harden rubber 
b y ------ .

22 Clung.
25 Wiser.
26 Nunnery.
29 Cat’s murmur.
31 Sweet potato.
32 To predict.
35 Gilded metal.
37 Sun spot.
40 Fatigue coat,
42 Dress,
44 Work of skill.
45 Plateau.
46 And.
47 Half.
49 Falsehood.
51 Russian 

village.
5  ̂Measure 

o f area.
54 Either.
55 Southeast 

(abbr.).
56 Half an em.

FRIGIDAIRE; 4-foot; good condi
tion; nice for apartment; $55. Ap
ply 101 South Carrizo, phone 123.

( 112- 2)

Pets 35

COCKER Spaniel puppies for sale. 
2000 West Brunson.

(108-6)

BUSINESS SERVICE 
Mottress Renovating 47
MATTRE^SS work; new and used 

furniture; furniture storage. City 
Mattress Factory, 115 South Main, 
Phone 1646.

(7-18)

AUTOMOBILES

Used Cars 54

FOR SALE: Good 1939 Pontiac 6 
coupe; cheap; radio, heater, good 
tires; $60 down. 407 North Colo
rado after 5:30.

(110-3)

REAL ESTATE

Houses F*or Sale 81

1100 WEST KENTUCKY
LARGE beautiful corner lot; electric 

well; three rooms and garage; im
mediate delivery.

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. — Phone 106

(110-4)

SIX-ROOM HOUSE
WELL located; paved street; only 

five blocks north of schools; really 
worth the money. See

BARNEY GRAFA
.203 Thomas Bldg. — Phone 106

(110-4)
FOR SALE OR TRADE 

ATTRACTIVE WICHITA FALLS 
COTTAGE

PRACTICALLY new five-room 
frame cottage; has large living room 

and dining room. Two south bed
rooms and bath with shower. Gar
age, back yard fenced. Will trade 
for Midland residence or will sell. 
Only small down payment neces
sary. Write Box 127 Reporter- 
Telegram.

(106-tf)

SIX-ROOM HOUSE
TO be completed August 15th; only 

$500 cash, balance $36 monthly.
BARNEY GRAFA

203 Thomas Bldg, — Phone 106
(110-4)

FOR SALE or trade: 12-unit tour
ist court; cost $10,000; on High
way 80, Odessa: 13-room boarding 
house; 6-room house; 2-room 
house; on three lots; $19,000 value; 
will trade one or both for stock 
farm or small ranch. Pool & Pool, 
Box 667, Odessa.

(108-7)
ONE room furnished house for sale. 

305 East Kentucky.
(112-3)

TWO large rooms, bath; lots of 
closet space; double garage; 45x 
100 ft. lot; good location; a bar
gain. See J. P. Inman, phone 1713 
or 1319.

(113-3)

LOAM
FOR ALL
Building'
Repairs

Easily Made

•  Painting
•  New Roof
•  Build on a Room
•  Servant Quarters

Ask For Details

Burton-Lingo Co.
Phone 58

Hold Everything!

Humble house very comfortable since I install new 
'• coolie system !’*

Houses for Sale 61

NICE frame; four rooms and bath; 
part cash, balance terms. Laura 
Jesse, p.hone 114.

( 111- 6)

BUILD IN RIDGLEA•
MIDLAND’S newest and most sen

sibly restricted addition; only six 
blocks north of schools; will fur
nish the lot and build your home; 
only 10% cash required. See

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. — Phone 106

(110-4)

TWO room house for sale or rent. 
See D. P. Weatherred, Petroleum 
Station, or call 234.

(112-3)

L)ts for Sale 62
70x100 ft. lot, corner of Maiden Lane 

and North Main St.; bargain for 
cash. Phone 644.

(111-3)
GOOD lot; corner of A and Kansas; 

75xl40-ft.; by owner. 802 North 
Baird.

(112-3)
NORTH front 75-foot, College, $350; 

north front, Michigan, paved, $500; 
West Missouri, pavement, $450; 
other bargains. J. F. Priberg, real 
estate, phone 123.

( 112- 2)

Acreages for Sole 66
THREE to 20 acre tracts on high

way adjoining city limits; will sell 
on terms to suit. See

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. — Phone 106

(110-4)

•Answers To 
Cranium Crackers

Questions on Page 2
1. Brenda Frazier married John 

Sims (Shipwreck) Kelly; Cornelius 
Vanderbilt Whitney married Eleanor 
Searle. Both had relatively small 
weddings for society folk, "(^^itney’s 
being held in tiny Plymouth, O., the 
bride’s home.

2. Martha Stephenson Kemp, 
widow of the late Hal Kemp, mar
ried Victor Mature.

3. Brenda Marshall became en
gaged to William Holden; Nancy 
Kelly sued Edmund O’Brien for di
vorce.

4. Ex-Senator Rush Holt mar
ried Helen Froelich, a Washington 
school teacher.

5. Judy Canova married a U. S. 
Army corporal, James Ripley, in 
Hawaii. Two days later she return
ed to U. S.; he was thrown in guard
house for being A. W, O. L.

LOCAL &  LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING 

Bonded— Însured 
Storage &  Packing
PHONE 400

*5°° Per Honth
Buys a

N E W  F E N C E
Phone 149

A. & L Housing & Lumber Co.
"Always at ¥«or fisrpieo"

For Better Pictures Phone 7

T I F F I N  P H O T O
By Appointment—Anywhere— Âny Time

Markets
Stocks

NEW YORK (AP)—Closing prices 
of the fifteen most active stocks 
Friday: 4
Com with & Sou .......................  7/16
Wgrnef Bros. Piet .................   4 3/8
Pepsi-Cola ...............................  27 3/4
Socony Vac ........  9 3/4
Pathe F*ilm ................................ 12 5/8
Cont Bak New ......................... 4 3/4
Chic Pneu Tool ....................... 18
Wilson & Co ......................... 6 1/8
West Union .............................. 26 3/8
Goodrich ................................... 16 5/8
U S Rubber ................... 24 1/8
Worth P & M .......................... 23 5/8
Leh Val Coal Pf .....................  8 3/8
Am Tel & Tel ..........   156
Anaconda .... ?...................................28 1/4
Gen Motors .............................. 38 1/2

Wool
BOSTON (AP)—The Commercial 

Bulletin will say Saturday: ...............
“There has been no excitement on 

Summer Street this week in spite 
of the fact that the government 
has just awarded contracts on a 
huge yardage of military fabrics and 
blankets. The mills evidently are 
well covered against their require
ments either in options or prior 
purchases of wool.

“These, contracts requhe about 40 
million pounds of wool of which ap
parently 75 per cent will be domestic. 
This releases a considerable weight 
of foreign wool for use in civilian 
fabrics at lower prices, although it 
remains to be seen how far civilian 
business is available.

“Tlie market here has been a bit 
on the soft side this week, with 
sales of good topmaking fine wools 
at $1.00, clean basis in the original 
bags and good fine graded domestic 
wool at $1.03, clean basis. Some 
half-blood graded territory was sold 
at $1.00-$1.02( clean otherwise, little 
business is reported.

“Western operations have been 
limited, even in the southwest, and 
growers have been inclined to with
draw wool from sale on current bids 
which have been too low to suit 
them.

“Foreign markets are without ma
terial change for the v.'eek.

“Mohair is quiet but steady.”

BOSTON (AP) — (U. S. Dept. 
Agr.)—Scattered sales of fair vol
ume were closed Friday in the Bos
ton market on fine and half blood 
territory wools. Very little busi
ness was being transacted on comb
ing three-eighths and quarter blood 
bright fleece wools, but quotations 
were steady at 46-47 cents, in the 
grease. y

Cotton
NEW YORK (AP)—Cotton futures 

closed Friday 10 to 14 points higher.

15c In Cify Limits
C A L L  S S S  

Y E L L O W  C A B
Two for 25c

LOCAL TRANSFER
Crating and Shipping

W. C. TATOH
Phone 254

SERIAL STORY

MURDER IN CONVOY
BY A.->V. O'BRIEN COPYRIGHT, 1041. 

N B A  S E R V IC E . IN C .

Y E S T E R D A Y : A t  the Court of  
InTC-stisation, com posed o f Col
onel Stephenson, Captain M urdoch  
and L ieutenant M iley , w itnesses  
tell w hat they hnow  o f T ees’ 
death. T he sentry explains he 
le ft  his post for a tim e because  
he becam e seasick , and w hen be 
cam e back, be stum bled over the 
body of T ees. R ollin s is ques
tioned and adm its he saw  T ees at 
about and that he w as out
on the deck. Seeking to protect 
Joan, he lies and says he w as  
alone. * * *

TO THE LIFEBOATS
CHAPTER VI

TV/TIRACULOUSLY, the Febru- 
ary wind died around mid

day, and by 3 o’clock, summer 
sunshine bathed the convoy, now 
sailing the kindly Gulf Stream. 
Like statues the officers and men 
aboard “ T 9” stood in formation 
around the flag-draped coffin con
taining the murdered body of 
Captain Tees. Only the gentle 
murmur o f the ocean, swishing 
along the sides of the liner, could 
be heard.

Through the sounding of the 
lonely Last Post and Reveille 
came the heavy splash of the 
weighted coffin hitting the sea.

“ Oh God, oh God!” sobbed Rol
lins th^-ough tightened lips. A 
hand touched his arm, squeezing 
it gently.

“ You poor, dear boy —  I’m 
dreadfully sorry!”

Abruptly he turned his blood
shot eyes from the treacherously 
inviting swell that had just swal
lowed the body o f his friend. For 
several seconds he stared fiercely 
into her very soul, then shook his 
head.

“ You couldn’t have . . . I’m go
ing crazy . , . I*. . .”

She was plainly puzzled. “ What 
are you talking about, Greg?”

In reply, he clasped one of her 
hands on the rail and pressed it 
until she felt like screaming. He 
talked as he had never talked be
fore— of Syd’s grand widowed 
mother and young sister and his 
fiancee. Those carefree days at 
McGill. Of gay episodes on skiing 
weekends in the Laurentians.# * *
A S is the way with the Atlantic 

in February, the weather had 
made another lightning change in 
early evening. Cold blasts slipped 
in with the Florida-like zephyrs 
and overcoats appeared once more. 
Within an hour a sleet-like snow 
was lashing the decks and labored 
groans were coming from the 
ocean greyhound’s beams. The 
roll in zigzagging time became 
so intense that the bridge tourna
ment was canceled for the night.

Greg was just as glad. He 
wanted to lie back and think, 
think, think . . .  somewhere in the 
crazy pattern must be a clew that

The sentry on duty saw an 
officer standing in the shadow of 
a lifeboat.

would lead t̂o a solution; The 
murderer or murderers must be 
still on the boat. A knock on the 
door interrupted him.

It was Harry Miley.
He apologized for bursting in 

but wanted to ask a few questions 
about Tees’ ’ background in the 
hope some lead would be found. 
The Old Man, he added, confi
dentially, seemed sold on the 
opinion that some soldier had 
committed the crime, due to the 
nature of the wound. There might 
have been some man with a gam
bling or personal jealousy motive 
or . . .

“ Nothing doing there, Harry,” 
Rollins rasped. “ Tees lived a 
clean life and only gambled occa
sionally for a tenth of a ceht in 
bridge. Now supposing you ask 
me v/hat you really came to ask 
me.”

Harry looked at Rollins sharply. 
“ Okay, Greg, if you don’t mind 

me repeating myself . . . You were 
alone, weren’t you, up there on 
deck when Tees found you? Or, 
were you trying to cover up 
somebody ' at the inquiry this 
morning?”

Rollins swung his feet out of 
the bunk. “What are you digging 
for? Why should I want to cover 
up anybody? Maybe you have 
some idea of whom I ’m covering 
up-^if I am?”

“ Hold your horses!” Miley cut 
in. “You needn’t be so touchy. 
I’ve got an investigation job 
shoved on me which you should 
want to assist. My purpose in 
asking that Question is simnlv that

the sentry on duty saw an officer 
standing in the shadow of the 
lifeboat near the murder scene 
around midnight. I thought you 
might have seen one of the boys 
out there when passing with Tees 
and didn’t want to put him on an 
awkward spot by admitting you 
left him there.”

Rollins was relieved but man
aged to hide it. They chatted on 
friendly terms for a while before 
Miley rose to leave.

At the cabin door he paused' 
and asked casually: “ By the way, 
Greg, who is the swell nurse 
you’re interested in?”

Rollins felt his muscles tense 
but he managed to show a grin.
“ I suppose you’d like to know, 
huh?” * * *
T ONG after Miley left, Greg sat 
^  motionless on the side of the 
swaying bunk. Why the crack 
about the nurse following the 
repetition of the query about his 
having been alone on deck? Was 
it accidental or based upon some 
knowledge?

Sleep came fitfully. The cabin 
was terribly stuffy. Greg opened 
weary eyes and looked at the 
porthole. Regulations prohibited 
opening it during hours of dark
ness, but who would know the 
difference as long as he didn’t 
switch on the cabin lights?

He stood on his bunk and un
screwed the heavy clamps.

Afterwards, he often won
dered what made him look up 
since it forced him to twist his 
head in a very awkward position, 
especially with the ship tossing 
about.

But there wasn’t a doubt in the 
world about it—^somebody was 
flashing a small light towards the 
sea!

The light was being flashed 
from “ A ” deck, and he could 
make out a human form bending 
over it. Apparently the person 
was holding the light on top o f 
the railing and standing in such 
a way as to hide the light from 
anybody on the ship.

From somewhere on the deck 
above him had come the unmis
takable crack .of a rifle. . . . Even 
above the noises of the ship and 
the storm the sound was distinc
tive to one who had spent long 
hours on rifle ranges . . . Yes, 
there was another shot!

Rollins ran for the door, pulling 
the service revolver from his 
pocket as he did so. But with 
his hand on the door knob an 
ungodly din shattered the night,
. . It was the emergency gong
in the passageway madly clang
ing a lifeboat alarm!

(To Be Continued) *

Warfare. . .
(Continued From Page One)

ADCTION
EVERY THURSDAY

S A L E
STARTS 1:30

Broadcast Over KRLH 
1:45 to 2:15

Highest Prices Paid For Stock

TEXAS
CA TTLE SALES, Inc.
J. C. Miles—^Props.—Earl Ray

dispatches pictured Red Army troops 
as violently assaiUng the flanks of 
the German drive toward Moscow, 
offering suicidal resistance at many 
strong points behind the Nazi spear
heads and conducting a ceaseless 
guerilla warfare.
Fighting In Bessarabia

A Soviet communique again spoke 
of heavy fighting during the night 
in the Bobruisk sector, on the 
south side of Smolensk Salient 
where the Germans have crashed 
through the center of the Stalin 
line.

It was in the Bobruisk area that 
Moscow reported Soviet troops had 
opened a powerful counter-offen
sive, hurling the Germans back 
across the Denpr River for m’ore 
than 19 miles.

The main fighting was report
ed by the Soviets still to be in the 
Smolensk area, 230 miles west of 
Moscow, in the Pskov-Porkhov sec
tion 159 miles southwest of Lenin- 
grand, and the Novograd-Volynski 
sector, 130 miles west of Kiev.

In addition, the Russians said 
serious fighting again had develop
ed in Bessarabia.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH (AP) — (U. S. 

Dept. Agr.)—Cattle 1200; calves 400; 
most classes fully steady; good and 
choice fed steers and yearlings 9.75- 
12.00; best steers 11.50, yearlings 
12.00; common and medium steers 
and yearlings 7.00-9.00; beef cows 
6.75-7.75; fat calves 7.25-10.75; Stock
er steer calves 12.25 down, stocker 
steer yearlings 10.50 down.

Hogs 800; mostly 25c lower; top 
10.85; bulk good and choice 175- 
290 lb 10.75-85; 150-170 lb 10.25- 
75.

Sheep 1,300; fully steady; slaugh
ter spring lambs largely 8.50-9.50, 
best 10.00, Stockers 8.00 down; 
slaughter yearlings 7.50-8.00.

Blacklists 1 
In Ban Of Exports

WASHINGTON (AP)—In a dras
tic move to tighten the economic 
blockade against Germany and 
Italy, President Roosevelt Friday 
banned the export of vital materials 
to more than 1,800 firms and indi
viduals in Latin America named on 
a blacklist.

Coincident with issuance of what 
was called “the proclaimed list of 
certain blocked nationals” deemed 
to be acting for the benefit of Ger
many or Italy, the President set up 
virtually an economic warfare com
mittee tb̂  supervise the plugging of 
trade leaks through Latin American 
countries to Axis.

N osa es  Yl i i s

Midland Woman's 
ftifes At Church

Funeral services for Mrs. S. F. 
Castelaw, 70, who died here Wednes
day afternoon were held at 10:30 
a. m. Friday at the First Chrisian 
Church with the Rev. John E. 
Pickering officiating.

Interment was at Fairview Ceme
tery.

Pallbearers were: L. A. Brunson, 
Sam Midkiff, Hunter Midkiff, Tyson 
Midkiff, Perry Collins, Johnny Liv
ingston, Roy McKee, Orville Moore, 
and William Hugh Moore.

Immediate survivors include the 
husband, one daughter, Mrs. Russell 
Jones of Jal, N. M.; the mother, 
Mrs. George Ann Lewis of Orarx̂ * 
two nieces "

Vaennm Cleaner 
Bargains

The best makes new. All 
makes used, many like new. 
Take in cleaners, sewing ma
chines, typewriters, a d d i n g  
machines, gasoline, good rugs 
or what have you. The larg
est Vacuum Cleaner business 
in the west.

G. Blain Luse
Phone 74

Services ALL M A K E S  of 
cleaners in 10 towns for pa
trons of Texas Electric Service 
Co. Why not yours?

The sciiuvrx —  ' 
sions during next week ana au 
dren from 4 years through 16 are 
invited to attend.

It would be easy to write some
thing tunny about this, but the 
idea itseJf is enough: Albert G. 
Burns, president of the Inventors* 
of America, is trying out a com
bination mouse trap and cigaret 
lighter at the inventors’ exhibit 

in New York.

Reports 17 Counties 
Have Not Certified

AUSTIN (AP)—Comptroller’s de
partment officials Friday reported 
17 of the state’s 254 counties had not 
yet certified their assessed valua
tions to the automatic tax board 
scheduled to meet Monday.

A balance in the state’s available 
school fund indicated the board 
would slash the state ad valorem 
rate for school purposes. Currently 
27 cents on the $100 valuation, eight 
cents below the permitted max- 
imirm, the rate was reduced from 
35 cents last year.

Relief for taxpayers appeared in 
the healthy condition of the school 
fund which was expected to pay the 
current $22.50 per capita scholastic 
apportionment and have enough 
left to pay $1.50 more. The state 
board of education recently set the 
per capita apportionment at $22.50 
for the coming school year.
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Hustling Independents Beat 
Mackeys By Score Of 24-14
Mustang Game 
With Wilson's

MJustang club boys were scheduled 
to play Wilson Dry Goods team of 
the city softbaU league Friday Af
ternoon on the Southside diamond. 
The game was a substitute for a 
scheduled game at Odessa, which 
was cancelled.

The Mustangs romped on Big 
Spring in their last engagement 12- 
5, Eighteen Big Spring youths were 
guests of the Mustangs at a meeting 
foUowing the game.

Thursday the Mustang Midgets 
lost a 6-8 softball tilt to the Latin- 
American team.

CIassine<ls--SmaJl 
Cost—Big Besults

Y U C C A
TODAY— SATU RDAY

AST C A U  FOR
M I A U G H S !

More fun than 
ever before... 
...it's their lost 

and BESTI

PREVIEW  SAT. N ldH T  
SUN., MON. & TUES.

ROMANCE! DRAMA! ACTION!

6 e M 6 A V

RSI

lOc REX 15c
LAST TIMES TODAY

"THIEF OF BAGDAD"

League Leaders Lose 
First Tili Of Season 
In Cily Soflball Play

By Tanner Laine
It happened!
A hustling, pep-talking team of 

Independents tumbled mighty 
Mackey Motors, and decisively, 24- 
14, Thursday night, slapping the 
first defeat of the season on the 
first-half winners and snapping a 
winning streak of 11 straight vic
tories.

The Independents did it with 
timely hitting, including a first in
ning flurry of 12 runs, crafty base 
running, and tight fielding. Smyers 
did his part on the mound.

Fans and spectators sensed the 
upset and joined the chant for “ In
dependents to upset the champions.” 
The kingpin Macks took the defeat 
in stride and seemed to enjoy the 
looseness of the contest. Willis, 
Mackey pitcher, was the target of 
remarks from the crowd but didn’t 
flinch.
Line-Ups Revised

Independent’s win threw the sec
ond-half city league race wide open 
and made it anybody’s chase.

Mackeys blasted five counters in 
the first frame and trailed 9-14 in 
the fifth when they added three. 
But the victory-thirsty Independents 
would not have it, and turned on 
the heat for five runs in the sixth 
and five more in the seventh. 
Mackey got two in the seventh.

Both lineups were revised with 
O’Neal at shortstop and Watson 
catching for Independents, and 
Hensley at first base for Mackeys.

The score by innings was:
Independents ..............1220 005 5—24
Mackey Motors ........  502 230 2—14

The box score:
INDEPENDENTS
Player Ab H R E Po
Dalberry, sf .............  5 0 2 0 0
Deax, 3b .......................4 1 2  0 2
Watson, c ..................... 5 3 3 0 1
Linehan, If ................. 3 1 F 0 2
Sivage, cf ..................4 1 1 0 0
O’Neal, ss ..................... 5 2 2 0 2
White, 2b ..................... 5 3 3 2 1
Inman, l b ......................3 1 3  0 8
Barber, rf ..................... 5 2 3 0 1
Smyers, p ..................... 5 2 2 0 6

Totals ....................   44 16 24 2 23

MACKEY MOTORS
Player Ab H R E Po
Addington, ss ............5 0 1 3  2
Brady, 2b ..................... 4 2 3 0 3
Willis, p .........................3 2 2 0 3
Maedgen, 3b ..................3 0 2 2 1
Hardin,' c ..................... 3 2 2 0 2
Hensley, lb ............... .3 1 1 1 8
Truelove, lb ................. 3 2 1 0 1
Berry, c f ..........................4 0 0 0 0
Thomas, sf ................. 4 1 0 0 0
Briscoe, rf ................... 3 2 2 1 3

Totals ......................... 35 12 14 7 23

Waits 10 Years

DiMaggio Ends 
Hitting Streak 
But Yanks Win

By Judson. Baiiey
Associated Press Sports Writer
The baseball season lost some of 

its zest Thursday night when Joe Di- 
Maggio’s phenomenal hitting streak 
came to an end, but the pennant 
aspirations of the New York Yankees 
may be better off.

Throughout the country millions 
of fans have been anxiously follow
ing the feat of the lean, poker-faced 
outfielder in rolling up an all-time 
major league record for hitting safe
ly in 56 -consecutive contests.

The biggest night crowd in base
ball history and the largest throng 
of the present season, day or night, 
67,468, jammed Cleveland’s mam
moth stadium' Thursday night, more 
to watch DiMaggio than to see the 
top two contenders in the American 
League settle their pennant prob
lems.

If fact DiMaggion’s hitting had 
become such a spectacular side
show that it obscured the big cir
cus itself, which was and still is 
the pennant race.

Thursday Joe didn’t hit. He was 
stopped for the first time since May 
15 by two great stabs by Ken Kelt- 
ner and the pitching of A1 Smith 
and Jim Bagby. But the Yankees 
won a 4-3 decision from me In
dians and came close to locking up 
the championship.

Lefty Gomez kept the Tribe in 
check, with some ninth-inning help 
by Johnny Miirphy, on a total of 
seven hits.

This put New York seven games 
in the lead and consoled DiMaggio 
for the loss of his streak. It had 
to come to an end some time and 
now that it has been broken, the 
Yankee decks are cleared for a mop- 
up of all opposition.
Another Hit Streak

Another batting streak, a 24-game 
achievement by Cecil Travis, also 
was snapped Thursday. This one 
never received much attention be
cause all eyes were turned on Di
Maggio, but it was there just the 
same until Paul (Dizzy) Trout pitch
ed the Detroit Tigers to a 7-1 tri
umph over the Washington Sena
tors with a four-hit ration.

The season’s best pitching streak, 
however, was preserved as the Cin
cinnati Reds downed the New York 
Giants, 5-4, in a night engagement 
for Elmer Riddle’s eleventh victory 
without defeat, he aallowed 10 hits, 
but paced himself well and had the 
benefit of five runs his teammates 
got for him in the first three in
nings.

The only other National League 
game ended in a 2-2 tie between 
the Phillies and the Chicago Cubs 
when rain halted their struggle after 
six innings.

Domiftjc DiMaggio with a home 
rur> and a triple collected the hits 
brother Joe needed as the Boston 
Red Sox whipped the White Sox, 
7-4, and bumped Chicago out of 
the first division of the American 
League. Lefty Thornton Lee failed 
to go nine innings for the first time 
in 17 starts.

The St. Louis Browns edged past 
the Philadeplphia Athletics, 4-3,

Wasted: One Thorough Tackle

Don Padgett of St. Loui^ Cardinals frantically wraps himself around 
Babe Young’s leg in tight play. George Magerkurth calls Giant 
first baseman safe on Pitcher Bob Carpenter’s single which helps 

New York win, 6-4.

Baseball

Midland And Stanton 
Renew Rivalry Here 
In Baseball Contest

Midland - Stanton rivalry was 
slated to be rene\t̂ ed here at a 
inter-city baseball game at 5:30 
p. m. Friday.

Stanton will enter The Reporter- 
Telegram invitation baseball tourn
ament starting next week. The Fri
day game was expected to provide 
fans with an idea of the entries 
strength.

A double-header baseball bill is 
scheduled here "Sunday. An unde
feated Midland Mexican team, Los 
Charros, ambitious enough to chal
lenge Juarez, Old Mexico, will put 
its undefeated record on the board 
against a Big Spring team at 2:30 
p. m.

Midland’s semi-pros tangle with 
the Odessa Oilers at 4 p. m. Fort 
Davis, scheduled to play here, no
tified Jim̂  Payne it could not make 
the trip. The team is composed of 
soldiers who were called to maneuv
ers.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
National League

Pittsburgh at Boston, rain, postpon
ed.

Chicago 2, Philadelphia 2 (tie). 
Cincinnati 5, New York 4.
(Only three games scheduled.)

American League
Detroit 7, Washington 1.

^New York 4, Cleveland 3.
Boston 7, Chicago 4.
St; Louis .4, Philadelphia 3.

Texas League
Oklahoma City 5, San Antonio 1. 
Shreveport 5-5, Dallas 1-6.
Beaumont 5, Fort Worth 4 (10 in

nings).
Houston 6, Tulsa 1. Called end fifth, 

rain.
STANDINGS 
National League

Team— ■ W. L. Pet.
Brooklyn _________________ 56 27 .675
St. Louis ........................   53 30 .639
New Y ork ___________  43 36 .544
Cincinnati ________________ 44 39 .530
Pittsburgh ....................  _38 38 .500
Chicago __________________ 36 47 .434
Boston _ - ...............................32 47 .405
Philadelphia _ .................... -21 60 .259
American League

Team— W. /L. Pet.
New Y ork ________________ 56 27 .675
Cleveland _ ............................50 35 .588
Boston ___________________ 45 37 .549
Detroit _ ................................43 43 .500
Chicago __________________ 41 42 .494
Philadelphia______________ 36 45 .444
St. Louis ...............................30 50 .375
Washington ___________   29 51 .363
Texas League

Team— W. L. Pet.
H ouston__________________ 64 27 .703
Tulsa _ ...................................48 43 .527
Shreveport ____ :__________ 48 45 .516
D allas_______________- ___ 45 49 .479
Beaumont _ ........................-44 48 .478
Oklahoma C ity ___________ 44 52 .458
Fort W orth............................ 42 52 .447
San Antonio'______________ 40 59 .404
TODAY’S GAMES 
National League

St. Louis at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at Boston (2).
(Only games scheduled.)

American League 
New York at Cleveland.
Boston at Chicago.
Washington at Detroit.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

Texas League
Dallas at 'Shreveport (night).
Fort Worth at Beaumont (night). 
Tulsa at Houston (night).
Tulsa at Houston (night).
Oklahoma City at San Antonio 

(night).

Whew!!!

Though he has played in every 
P. G. A. Championship since 1932 
and has been one of the better 
playing professionals for several 
years, Vic Ghezzi (above) waited 
until this year to win first major 
tournament — the P. G. A. over 
Denver’s Cherry Hills. Tall shot- 
maker of Deal, N. J., beat de
fending champion, Byron Nelson, 

on second extra hole.

Police Investigate 
Thefts In Midland

City police had a run of petty 
thefts to investigate Thursday. Ar
ticles were stolen from three places.

Automobile tires were stolen from 
C. A. Travelstead. J. M. Chappell 
reported a side projector had been 
taken from his automobile, and Joel 
Adcock was robbed of two pair of 
trousers.

Officers also investigated a re
port of prowlers around a business 
establishment.

Predicts German 
Supply Shortage

LONDON (AP)—Germany’s arm
ies and air force are threatened 
with a severe oil and fuel shortage 
if the Russian campaign continues 
through September, a ministry of 
economic warfare source declared 
Friday.

German supplies already are 
severely cut by the war with Russia 
and the Red air force’s bombard
ments of the Rumanian I?loesti oil 
fields and oil-shipping port of Con
stanta, according to this cource.

He said the Germans lost an an
nual supply of about 1,000,000 tons 
of oil when they attacked the Soviet 
Union, this being his estimate of 
what Russia supplied Germany un
der their trade agreement.

Captain Lester Holtan, Western 
Air Express pilot, heaves a sigh of 
relief and wipes his brow after 
making a perfect “crash” landing 
with his twin-motored transport at 
Mines Field at Los Angeles. The 
landing gear broke on takeoff on 
scheduled f l i g h t  but Holtan 
brought the ship down without a 
single injury to five passengers 
and three crew members aboard.

(NEA Telephoto.)

FIGURING  
ON A NEW ROOF?

If So— See Us!
Built-Up Roof . . . Tar &
Gravel . . . Bock Wool In
sulation . . . Siding . . .
Clay Tile . . . Asbestos 
Shingles . . . Sheet Metal,

Branch & Shepard Roofing & Sheet Metal Works
Telephone 887 208 So. Main St.

Houston's Buffs 
Beat Oilers 6-1 
And Boost Lead

By The Associated Press
The second place Tulsa Oilers 

went down in defeat 6-1 before 
those top dogs o f the Texas League, 
the Houston Buffs, but it might 
have been closer if rain hadn’t chop
ped the game off just as the Oilers 
were getting to hurler Ted Wilks.

As it was Wilks counted his four
teenth win of the season and his 
team increased its lead over the 
pack-to 16 games.

The Oklahoma City Indians open
ed a two-game series with a' 5-1 
win over San Antonio’s Missions; 
Shreveport whipped Dallas 5-1 in 
the first game of a double-header, 
but dropped the second 6-5, and in 
the only day game Beaumont eked 
a 5-4 victory over Fort Worth.

The sixth inning opened at Hous
ton with Rip Russell of the Oilers 
tripling and scoring on ' Mizell 
Platt’s double. Then came the down
pour and Umpire Naylor called 
time, cancelling those gains for 
the Oilers.

DiMaggio Goes To 
Bat Just Another 
Dangerous Hitter

By Larry Hauck
CLEVELAND (AP)—The amazing 

Joe DiMaggio was ready to go to 
the plate against Bob Feller Friday, 
as just another hitter trying to get 
a hit.

After connecting safely in 56 
consecutive games against the best 
pitching in the world for a major 
league record, the loping Yankee 
outfielder was stopped by two or
dinary hurlers and an all-star third 
baseman.

A record night game audience of 
67,468 waited breathlessly four 
times for the all-important hit.

Once Southpaw A1 Smith walked 
Joe on a three-and-two pitch. Twice 
sure-fielding Ken Keltner dashed 
behind third base to make sensa
tional backhand stops and throw 
out the New York slugger by a step. 
Pitched Fast Ball

The San Francisco star finally 
bowed out in a tense scene. One 
man was out and the bases loaded 
in the eighth inning when Jim 
Bagby was called from the bull
pen. With the count one and one, 
DiMaggio rapped a sharp grounder 
to Lou Boudreau that ended in a 
double play.

Bagby said Joe swung at an 
outside fast ball.

Joe broke two records during his 
sensational spree' pasring George 
Sister’s modern major league mark 
of 41 set in 1922 and Willie Keel
er’s 1897 record of 44. His deluge 
of base hits inspired the Yanks 
to victory in 36 of their last 41 
tussles.

MEDALIST WILL PLAY 
BHOBEB AT GALVESTON

GALVESTON, Texas. (AP)—Earl 
Stewart, the national intercollegiate 
champion, who shot a 71 to tie with 
four others for medalist honors, was 
pitted against Wayne Rhorer of 
Galveston in match play Friday in 
the sixth annual Galveston Coimtry 
Club golf tournament.

Sports Roundup
By Eddie Brietz
NEW YORK (AP)—Scribes with 

the Yankees wire that Cleveland has 
given up on the Indians . . . Jack 
Dempsey is taking another flier at 
the oil business, 
this time with Bob 
Manzell, a former 
sparring partner, 
who h a s  a well 
near Tyler, Texas.
. . . ■\Â en prohi
bition put Ancel 
Hoffman, m a n -  
ager of the fight- Jj' 
ing Baers, out of | . 
the cafe business, ' ' 
he buried 40 gal
lons of bonded 
brandy on his 
California ranch 
and never has 
been able to find Eddi* Britf* 
it . , . Whoever he was, the first 
fan who walked through the Eb- 
bets field turnstiles Wednesday 
night brought the Dodger home at
tendance to 700,000 . . . Joe Louis 
got out of Minneapolis so fast to 
try to kiss and make up with Mrs. 
L, he forgot to tip the hotel, help. 
And are they sore!

Oh, Oh!
Ironic line in the script of ’’The 

Pittsburgh Kid,”  calls for Billy Conn 
to say to Jean Parker . . . “You 
know as well as I do that a boxer 
gets one big chance . . . Just one. 
. . . He makes good, or else.”

Beg Pardon Dept.
We said Richie Lemos wasn’t even 

listed by the N. B. A. when he 
knocked off Pete Scalzo, the N. B. A. 
featherweight champ. Fred J. Bad
dy, chairman of the championship 
committee, says Richie was listed as 
an outstanding boxer and sends 
along the June 22 ratings to prove 
it . . . His streak’s ended but Joe 
DiMaggio hasn’t struck out since 
June 8 and has hit safely in 71 
of the Yanks’ 85 games (including 
two ties . . . Larry MacPhail and 
the bartender in the Ebbets field 
press room got into such a hot 
argument over whether Crespit was 
safe or out at third base Wed
nesday night, that MiacPhail wound 
up firing the barkeep , . . Shoot a 
wire to Lou McKenna, general man
ager of the St. Paul ball club, and 
tell him you hope he gets well soon. 
You can reach him care the ball 
club. . . Earl Sande, former jockey 
great, joined a golf club and turned 
in an 83 his first time around.

Quiparade
Hank Greenberg is quoted as say

ing army life is just so-so . . . And 
William Murphy of Pittsfield, Mass., 
wonders if Hank is discouraged be
cause it’s so hard to hit a homer. 
Uncle Sam’s new bases being where 
they are.

It All Happened Here
Lou Najor catcher on the House 

of David team, got his first shave 
in three years when he was in
ducted into the army recently . . . 
Hymie Neuster, who owns a gray 
filly named Miss Goshen, didn’t 
have a dime on her when the name 
of every man in the infield began 
with the letter K . . .  In a six-day 
race meet at Vermillion, S. D., a 
jockey named Sammy Miller from 
Brush, Colo., rode six times and 
won six first places . . .  Of 34 
games played in the Pacific Coast 
League two weeks ago, 13 were shut
outs.

Today’s Guest Star 
Prank B. Ward, Youngstown Vin

dicator: “Lou Novikoff, the ‘mad 
Russian,’ wouldn’t get mad enough 
in Chicago, so they sent him to 
Milwaukee where there are a lot 
of Germans.”

That’s Him
One of the Cleveland papers has 

dubbed him “J. Rampagio DiMag
gio.”

Guldahl Ready 
To Shake Slump

CHICAGO (AP) — Big, slope
shouldered Ralph Guldahl, wallow
ing in the worst slump of his golf
ing career, is about ready for an
other comeback.

The 30-year-oId Madison, N. J., 
pro hasn’t won a golf tournament 
since the Milwaukee last August 
and his prize money has dwindled 
to peanuts. But his companions on 
the gold trail say he has shown in
dications recently that, he’s about 
set to regain the form that made 
him Open Champion in 1937-38.

He has a good chance to pick up 
$1,200 in the Chicago Open which 
started Friday over the difficult 
Elmhurst Country Club course, but 
it’ll take Guldahl at his best to 
take the top honors from an all- 
star field.

Large Animal Practice
All Veterinary Work 

Given Attention 
Vaccines and Serums In Stock

GAINES DOG MEAL

Dr. J. O. Shannon

Midland Small Animal Hospital
317 East Texas Phone 1359

Motorists know that they 
con always depend on us 
for "jam up" washing 
and lubrication service.

General Automobile Repairing

. Southern Body 
Works

201 East WaU — Phone 477

Central Pharmacy Tallies Eleven 
Runs In Seventh Inning And Reats 
Southern leers By 17 To 14 Score
Does It Himself

Leo Durocher flashes squeeze sign 
from Brooklyn dugout. Dodgers’ 
manager carried out own orders 
the other afternoon when as 
pinch-hitter in ninth he squeezed 
Joe Medwick across plate with run 
which gave Kirby Higbe victory 

over Cubs.

Clark Loses In 
Publinx Tourney

INDIAN CANYON, Spokane, 
Wash. (AP)—Jack Kerns of Den
ver stretched out on the grass by 
the press table and commented:

“Well, he’d better be on his game, 
because I sure am.”

Most of the sports writers did
n’t even know Kerns by sight then, 
but they did a couple of hours 
later.

He eliminiated tournament favor
ite, Jimmy Clark, aircraft worker 
from Loing Beach, Calif., in a 
quarter-final upset, 2 and 1, dis
posing of the medalist in this 20th 
annual National Publinks Tourney.

Kerns was on his game—even par 
—while Clark, who had been tear
ing the Indian Canyon links apart 
all week, went two over part for 
the 17 holes.

Thus, the bespectacled Kerns, 
Denver Insurance clerk, led the 
quartet of golfers into Fridays 36- 
hole semi-finals. Kerns plays an
other bespectacled parshooter. Art 
Pomy of Detroit.

Charlie Crawley’s and Brittle 
Neill’s pitching and a last inning 
stampede of 11 tallies gave Central 
Pharmacy a 17-14 win over South
ern Ice Thursday night. It was 
Central’s first earned victory of the 
season.

Trailing 8-11 in the final inning, 
the Central girls went on the war
path and when the dust was clear 
they chalked 11 runs. The leers got 
three runs in the last frame.

Livingston, Montgomery, David
son, and Marcom led the Central 
hiting attack. Chris Martin of 
Southern Ice hit a home run in the 
seventh. MJorren, Nalley and John
son aided Martin in the leers’ hit 
parade.

The score by innings;
Central Pharmacy ....100 005 11—17 
Southern Ice ..........  022 403 3—14

The box score;
CENTRAL PHARMACY
Player Ab H B E Po
Cronan, s s .................... 3 1 3  2 1
Marcom, 2b ................. 4 2 2 0 2
Davidson, 3b ................4 2 2 1 4
Livingston, lb ..............4 3 2 0 11
Montgomery, c ..........4 3 2 0 1
McKinney, sf ..............2 0 2 1 0
Neill, p .........................4 2 1 2  2
Falcon, lb ..................... 1 0 0 0 0
Crawley, If ................. 3 1 1 0  0
Holman, rf ................. 5 1 1 0  0
Frizzelle, c f ................. 3 0 1 0  0

Totals ......................... 37 15 17 6 21

SOUTHERN ICE
Players Ab H R  E Po
Morren, c ..................... 6' 3 0 0 1
Woods, 3b .....................3 0 2 0 1
Smith, sf .....................4 1 2  0 1
J. Martin, I f .................. 4 1 1 0  1
Bartlett, rf ................. 0 0 0 0 0
Devore, rm ................4 1 0  0 0
Nalley lb ................... ..3 1 1 1 6
C. Martin, cf .............. 4 2 3 0 1
White, 2b .....................4 2 3 0 2
Ware, ss ....................... 4 0 1 0  3
Johnson, p ................. 4 2 3 0 0

Totals ......................... 39 13 14 1 16

Marfa Indians 
To Enter Meet

The Marfa Indians, an undeleted 
team managed by Albert Galindo, 
plans to enter The Reporter-Tele
gram baseball tournament.

The Indians, according to GaUn- 
do, have won. 9 games this season 
against no losses.

Chicken
IN THE Bucket

With Hot Biscuits

50c
Plenty of delicious 
fried chicken. Try 
it. You’ll c o m e  
back again.

Chicken Dinners
Complete with Cocktail,
Salad and Dessert............

Halfway Between Midland & 
Odessa

ROUNTREE CAFE

HEREFORD and JUMBO

S A D D L E S
For men, women and children . . . 
Also bridles and saddle pads . . .  at

103 SOUTH MAIN STREET —  PHONE 1159

HOME f  FARM R A N C H

SUPPLY STORE


